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Wish , and Resolution 

IfIlIITH the continued good will :lnd confi-
• dence of the Macaroni Manufacturing 

Industry of America, the friendly co
operation of the varied allied trades, and with 
the support of the advertisers in t his, 0 u r 
official org:in, the Year 192.6 should be for us 
one of Happiness, Prosperity and Good Cheer, 

In appreciation of all this, we hope that the 
New Year may be successful likewise for our 
many friends to whom we pledge Seevie: and 
unfailing Loyalty. 

NllliOlJlIJ MIIC{IrOlli Mmllljllcltlftrs ASJocifllioll 
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January Hi, 1920 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

YOU MUST MOVE, TOO---OR TAKE DUST 
By Ernest V. Madi,on 

In the business life of today the man who does not keep in 
close touch with the progress of his field, will find himself in the 
dust raised by those who have done so. 

For business life in America moves ahead. What is modern 
today may be antiquated tomorrow. 

The Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturer must keep up with 
the procession. He must appreciate and utilize the knowledge of 
others in his field, because no one man ever knew more than all 
of his co-laborers. This knowledge is available to him in the 
editorial pages ~f TheMacaroni Journ.J. - - - -

He must know Machines, Methods, Materials; their special 
adaptability and where they can be purchased. This knowledge 
is available to him in the advertising pages of The Macaroni 
Journal. -

The advertising pages of this publication record the progress 
in this field. There in picture and paragraph, produced by trained 
advertising minds, the advertisements tell you in an interesting and 
educational way what the manufacturers in this field, are accom
plishing. 

And, we know, from letters they have written, that many of 
~ r~rs tum t~ these advertising page;-every issue. Do .!lou"':::;' 
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Good Friends-- We Thank You! 

at this time 

For all the many courtesies you hav,-' shown us in the year just closed. 
For the splendid increase in business which you have given us. 
For the many generous compliments you have seen fit to pay us on the 

quality of our products,-and in return-

We Pledge Ourselves to Keep Faith 
with you by maintaining throughout the New Year the same high standard 
of QUALITY AND SERVICE which have pleased and helped you in 
building up your own business in 1925. 

QUALITY SERVICE 
Eat More Macaroni-the But and Cheapetlt Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING co. 
MINNEAPOUs, MINN. 
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Prosperity for 

We have cntcrC'lI the New Yl'ur. WhlLl hILS it ill slure rur 

the hllsines'l oC the country' ',vILIII will it ht·i llJ.! In II .. ~ 
lIIucnroni 11IIIuuCllcinring II"si ll ess. ilL IlILrli c' lllIr ~ 

COllditiOIl !lllllti cirClIlIIstuncl'S IhlLl nlTed lilly of IIII.! mlli" 

linn oC uusincMs will similnrly IItr{'cL p1'llclil'II1Jy nil ul!ln 

lillc~. Therefor !! n lIurny nf the puss ihilitil'S ill 1 ~1:'!(j will 

SIIOW tilt! gencrul trent! of businesli, cn'u in UII .. illlllls iry. 

Economists mul Imsincl'is \'Xllt'I'I ... wlw SlIt'lid Ihcir l illl l: 

titudying Ih e PIlSt, prest'nl IUltl fulurl' Sl't'lII III hI: gl: lll'mllr 

agreed with rrgnriliu 1hl! t'Xt'\' pliunllll.\' (11\'111'111111: I'rospt'cls 

Cor tmsillcss illihe Ncw )"t'III', So llll' c\'\'11 prcdil'ltllUl it will 

pro\'c 10 he olle of the IIIl1sl pl'IJSpel'lIlIs I't'riutls ill Ihc histul',\' 

of Ihe cOll nt ry, All of IILesI' I'I'Uphl'l'it's 111111 pl'cllil'liOIlS III ... 

hnsed on the Ilrc\'uilillg fu\,\,ruhlc IIspcels ill prudil'ldl," 

C\'ery phllso uf LlIsilLesl'l, indusll'Y ullll enllllllcrl'c, 

AmollG' the encollrllg'i ng eUlllli li uliS I'l1lisidl'l'ed ill thc slIr

ny lIloy he IIlcnliollcd Ihc fullow .i llg: 

The co untry is ge l1t'rllll~' pl'us llcrulI." IItl\\' 111111 IlI l' pcoplc 

ure rilling Oll II WII\'I! IIf prllspI'I'iI," 111111 shull III 1'l'1Il'h illl 

grentcslilcil{lil eluring Ihc Xc\\' )""111', 

The reeortllm.'ukinK Sllrilll{)llit' IHlsils ill Ihe hllll].S u( tllc 

country nnd Ihe slr/ulil,\' illCrI'us illg "Uhllilc III' III,' duilr 11111111 

clenrilll.'lI nrc d('pcllllllhie 1Jt\1·11 1111'1,·r)l. 

Anotiler goml lm rtllllcll'l' is Ihc lills ilil'ss II( Ih c 1II11i1 uI'tlCI' 

IIrllls-a mOlS! eel'Iniu illllil'lIlIlI' o( PI'IISPl'I'il,\' u!' Ihc I't" ·crlic. 

Prneticlllly nil uf the lirms ill Ihis 1·1t .... S 1·I.' jlnrl II )l1t~ lIIli1y ill, 

crt'lIsi uH' hUsillCIiS, which It'lltis 10 IIII! IUl-!i1'1I1 l'U\h' ll1"illll Ihul 

the IleOI)le throlighuill Ihe cUl!lIlry III'C IHI~'illH' mllrc fn'dy , 

UuchlJlloymrll1 lit Ihl' lH'cSI'III lime i ... It's. .. IlulIl III 1III," 

Ilcriod since thc W20 ,, 11111111, Illul if lilt: l'IJIIs islclIl 111111 slt'lId," 

induslrial CX IIIIIISiuli tI( Ille 1'11)11 yl'lIl' eOll liIlUI'S, liS lIlosl 

II'ndcno Jlredict will he IIII' I'IISe, 1II1t'lIIj1luYIIII'III ill 1:I:!u will 

hI' rcd lH!ctlltJ Ihuse \\·!tll "111\'1' 111,1 WUl'll.'· 

\\Tnges nrc IIIIWUUllly iti(,l'h 1I11t1 ill SIiUlC lillI's hu\'c rl'lIdlcl l 

Iheir )Ielll" Hl'lIdj llslmclIl" 11111)' ht~ III'CI'SSIII'," ill st"·l'rul lillt·s 

of bllldncK!i lu hritlg nbil ul 11m 1l'lIl11ilil'ti pruspcl'ily, hn! Ihl'~1' 

will be nccollllllilillCl1 with "1'1'," slight busiUt'ss tliSIII rlulIIl'cs. 

The gO\'cl'ulII'ml 1t'lItll'l'l'I r\'ll\\,l1 1IJ1l1n lilly cllIUlgcs in Ihc 

llrcscnt lariIT In\\'8 CXC'~ Jlt !Iillst' IIh ... "lult'ly IIccc$."ury III 

cover illllllctlinle lIt'cII". 'fhi s will fl'cc tltc counlry til' lil t' 

pcritJdiclll Ccnr Ihnt IIslUllly nlleUtIS IlirilT IIlclilllinH'''' 

The preKClI1 Iltlmiuistrnlioll's CCIJIIOIIIY I'rogrlllll will hn\'C 

I) slIllIllIl'," dr",'1 11 11 IlIIsi lll'Ss. 'I'l", ,,'I'itl' l!I:!li \\' iII lillt! , ~ 

li1\\'\'r r"IIt'rlil iUI'IIII11' lux 111111 u 1!" ' III '1'1I1 1"'I IIIt'li"lI ill In XII ' 

lilln hOIll whil·1t I ' \'I'I'~' c:lll ss will lwllt'tiL 

'I' hl ' fnrlllt'r '" jllISitiuli i .~ duil ," ''''''lIlIIill!! 111111'1 ' salisfill" 

Itll'Y, lIili litli' 1!12;II'rups uri' ""lIillg' III fnil' pl'i,"'" IIlIPI'II"'" 

1II1'lIl s ill Clllllrc ,~rllps 111111 II", "III'I'I'S/,IIIHlill!! hll""'I1",'d ill , 

I'Ullle 1" '1' W:W will 1,'1111 III 1II111, e IIII' pusilillll III' 111,' 1'111'111,'1' 

I'\'I'U IIIl1rC rll\'III'lIlIle Ihlll! nl 1'1'I'St!1I1. 

'I'lt ., IlI'r l,uJli lU t'III'lIillJ,J!i Ilf Ih" .. \HlI·l'it'HIl pI'lIpl, ' IIII\'C ''x , 

"CI' t!,'t! 1111 pusl l'cl'lInlli, '1'111." 1'lIl1hll· ... th"111 III li \',' l'l'llc\·. 

lauy lIIill',· ft""'lr 1111111" Ill! 111111',· l'IIIIII'III1·d . 

E ltJlut' l t rlltil' i" 1"' I'I',lill~ iu lilli'S Ihul wl'r,· II tlll !lI'IIIU I1~' 

tlxpllluh,tI clul'illif 111111 sill,'" IIII' \\'111" hilt i .. s l,ltwill!! 1IIIIIIIIrili 

IlIhl IIt'ultlir iucrI'lIsc ill IIlhcl' Iiiit's, Ihl' 1!'I ' IIt' I'II1 1I , ltdt ' I Il'~' 

It l·i llg til 1'"luhlish 1\ IIIlIrl' slIlisCIU'ltll',\' Ir"oIl' 1,,\',,1. 

In UIII' 11\\'11 illtlllslr~' 1"JllllilillllS lI l'l' Slllisflll''''I·.'·, Ihlllll-!I, 

Ilw l'c is 1'01'111 ("1' illl(lI'II\'I!IIH'1I1 hi 1111111." SI'I' l iIlI!S IIILtI ululIl-! 

Cl'I'llIiulilll·s. Tht' 11'lltlt' I')l III"I( 1'111'111 1"1I 1i1 " "lIu l illlllllillllllf 

I hi' l,n'sl' lIl ("""1'111,1" 11',·u,l . 

SI'11I1I1i1l1l prict's 111'1' hij.!h, ill ",\'tllpUlh,\' willi wlll·lIl. TI,j .~ 

.",' I·\·I·S III "111'11 Ihl' (ll'IltJlh'I' lit' !", lI iul-! Ih,' 1t1lUlllfu,' !lln·t! 

l'l'mln,'ls III , j, lj"IIII'lIs I, ri,·,'s. lhl 111" 1111"'1' l,fIlI,1 it ,' II · 

"lIurngl')lliuhstillllilill ill 1'/1\\' 11II11t·I'inl .. fl'lltll wltil'h II", wlllt \.· 

illlilistry liulT,·N. 

- "-"'''lIIillilll,: Ih,' IWI'IIIt( gl'l'III" I' lal'ilT 1'1'1I1,','lillll . 11I1I"lIrOllii 

1111 '11 " \' I' r), wlll'rl' "IIII",·tIc 111111 Ilil·I·, · iii lill'" 11I1 ... ~i l, i l il.\ ,,1' I'" 

Ii,·f 1I111111! II,is lill, ' ill Ihl' iIllIlLI', liul,' 1'111111'1'. 'I'l", li!!!,t Itli 

ill1plIl'l"11 1-!IIIIl Is will Ill' 1I11111J.!' Ihl ' lilll' 111' 1,, 'tl ,' 1' '1lIlIlil,\' ,,1' 

,\III1'I'i"ull IIII1l'lIl'oui l'I~ldll" I S, l'I"llitly 1IU1,I" 1111,1 lltllH'~II,\ 

liult!. 
'I'hc 1IIIIt'IIrlllli 111"11 sllIll,l lit 1,, 'lll' lil 1'1'''111 11 11 .\' 1"!:i ~l lIti"l l 

IIr l'IHltiilillllS 111111 hI'IJlIIII~' IIlh,'I' Iii .... 1,"1 II .. , !!1"'1I1,'", IIt 't' tI ~ 

"r Ihis l'IISillt's." II' illSlll'l' t l" , l!l:!ti l'I",tlli"", 1 l'I·I'''I''· l'il .'· 111'1 ' 

- l'IIlSI'1' "lIlIllI'l'lIlillll 111'1\\'1'1'11 1IIIIIIIIra"'III"'I'~ ill II !!" III '1'1I 1 

(II r ill illl!i\'itlulIl ) 1·lll11 ll11i j.:11 III 1'l h ... " I'· lh,' IIl illi"" ,, 1'1' 

.\IIII ' I·icIIIIS 111'1 III Ihe 11'111' 1'111111 "lIltlt· "I' III11O'UI'lIlIi l'J'udLl, ' IS. 

JIlt1 iI'U liIlIlS III'" 111111 Ih ,' .'·cltl' 1!I:!ti wi ll I ... II 1'1'''' 1'''1'1111 '' 

11111', (luilli IIIISillcs ... jlllll-!t11I'111 will mulw it su. I'pllil your 

lIc1iuu .. ulltllhllse uf nl lJer )1111'lIl'IIlIi :\1 II II II C"l'I II \'l' 1'1'1 dl'I"'lLd ~ 

Ihc Pl'OsPl'l'ily Ihlll 1I11111'C IWlli111-! CIII' ill tit,· ;\1'\\' )""111'. 
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COLORFUL RUMANIA 
Fad £XllnJs Evtn " FooJs-P,,/m 

YtlloJU Alimentary PaJltJ
Milling Dm/.pmtnl ill 

Dllnuh, Basin. 
Th'.! l)l:opic or Humnnin. like their 

neighbors in other Dalkon countries, 
ha"e a Iluturlll lo\'c for colors which 
they nllluifcst in their pictures/lue cos
hlmes. Thill lo\'e (or color also extends 
to the 1l1odK of HUlnnnianll, judged by 
the p rdc renec shown lor yellow ali· 
melltary pllAlcs 88 stntcd in an inter. 
estillg Ilrticle on "Drails. As a Milling 
Center" lIy Dr. Ing. 'Vladimir V. Mendl 
in th t Ilec. 16 isslle of the Northwestern 
Miller. 

The article is well ilIustmtcd amI 
cont l ~i llB a comiliele hidory of the flour 
milliDl: dc\'clopmcnt in the Danube rho, 
er blll;in. As is frequently the case In 
Europe millers arc often bakers and 
mar!l'oni makers. Mr. Mcndl teUa of 
two alimer.hlry pute manufaelurers in 
HUllll lUi:.&, tho Verona plant Ilnd the 
Val. ~ ri:mos o.nd Lyehiardopoulas fae. 
tory, The author's reference to maca· 
roni n.anuta.cturing plant. i. quoted 
hCl'oIwit h, in part: 

" The Verona mill destroyed by fire 
in 1914 WIUI rather a complex ot indus
tT'i ei. It included n pa.ste factory for 
10 t01111 in 14 hours, a syslclDatio pearl 
barley plant, hUliking machinery for 
peas amI a bruley clipper, Mr. Verona 
I!n:cted the paste factory after no ling 
t iH] eonsidcrahle export ot macaroni 
l'I'Om Italy, Although he brought spe
dalisls from thal country and ga\'e 
It em any kind oC raw material they 
wnnted, he Cound out that he could .l\(It 
I'ompelo with the Itolian paltes, 

liThe enuse is to be sought in the 
I"Ub\'ention which tll( Italian go\'em· 
!pent is according to thi, particular 
kind of export, whereas the Rumanian 
go\'ernment WflII not diapoaed to take 
thc same protecti\'c mCll8urc, Never· 
theless the Caetory succeeded in getting 
a mnrket in the interior of the country. 
The peasants did not want to buy nr· 
mleelli for thei r soup ulllcS/J it was 001. 

ored yellow, Upon learning this Mr, 
Verona bad a BIUaU quantity of dye 
added to his pnstCIl, and soon had a sat· 
isfactory sale, People were wondering 
bow be could sell at so low 0. price, j WI 

eggs o.lone (which it was supposed to 
contain) wero wortb much more.' 

"Lychio.rdopoutos Brothera 11 a v e 
lounded 2 8uxiHary indU8triel in con· 
nection with their mlllinr,- plant. ~he 

first and older of these Is tho macaroni 
nnd paste lactory of Ambatis and Ly
ehiaroopoulos. Its ea1)Boity is 6 tonll 
of pnates in 8 hours, the worka uaing 7 
rotating macaroni driers of 2 tons eo.
pacity earh, The machinery is of 
French and Italian make, The second 
industry is 0. biscuit factory, It Is ca
pable of an output of 2 to 2% tons or 
biscuits per day of 8 hours, The lIla
chinery is of Oermnn manur/leturc." 

Ten Commandments fot Success 
in Life 

By Ohr.rl .. M. 80hwab 
I, Work hard, liard work is the 

best Investment a mnn can make, 
2. Study Ilsrd. Knowledge enables 

A man to work more intelligently and 
effectively, 

3. Ha\'e initiath'e. Huts orten deep
en into grB\'CS, 

4, Love your work. Then you will 
find pleasure in mastering it, 

6, Be exset. Slipshod method, 
bring only slipshod results, 

6. Han Ille spirit of conquest. Thu. 
you can suceessrully baltle and over· 
come dimeultie,. 

7. Cultivate pet'lonality.l'ersonality 
Is to 8 man what perfume is to a flowJ!r, 

8. Help and share witb others. The 
real test of busineLJ greatne88 Iiel in 
giving opportunity to others. 

9, Dc democratic. Unte88 you lccl 
right toward your feHow men you can 
lIe\'e r be a sueecssfulleBdcr oC men. 

10. In all things do your best, The 
man who 11111 done his belt hal dOlle 
everything, The man who has done lesll 
:lIan hi& hest ba& done nothing, 

Pursuit of Happiness 
ErmL Jonson. In Atl&ntlo Monthly 

American democracy was dedicat. 
cd to tho pursuit of happin e88, The 
aim has bcen realized to an extent 
which i8 astounding. We ilR\,u nine· 
ty per cent of the motors of the 
world, Blld control 8C\'enty fivo per 
cent of its oil; we produce sbty per 
cent ot the world'M steel. se\'enty 
per cent of its copper and eighty per 
cent of ita telephollell and type writ. 
era. No other people in the world 
is 10 lree to de\'ote itself to the 
quest of a good time as we Bre t 110-

where else eM the masses of tbe 
people so abandon th emleh'es to the 
llnjuyment of thrills, 

Don't strain too hard-tell a good 
story and leave the relt to the pro'peet. 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
, Fldmll Rtt.lllalion Z,IVolvts Rtd Y'IPt 

and WaJltjul RtluiU-bl(idml 
0/ LOJJ From LOII& DiJlal1Ct 

Mnnagmunt--Dangtrl. 

The ,Americn of totlny iN the result Iff 
an aeeullllliation or Klleecsdul indh'it)lI , 
nl efforls tluhnmprred lIy the annoyinl: 
regulation of go\'erlllllent-8I1)1er\'i."I'11 
bUt~inesll, lIluKlrating this point tIll! 
Forbes .Magazine quoles a slory COil, 
ceming Hobert Dollar, America'ii lII u~1 

renowned Mhill owner. 
"When the Dollnr SlcumKhill LilLe 

took o\'er certain ships owned antI opr· 
rated by the go\'ernment the \'eterun 
llead of the line, Hobe rt Dollar, took n 
ride on one oC them, In making hi ll 
rounds he found th'e ship'K supply u( 
hrass entirely unprotcetell. 

II 'Don't you hl\\'o a lot or this l.Irn~!i 

ah.len" lie asked tIle eaptnin. 'Yes, we 
gel eleane(1 out on almost every trip.' 
• Then, why OIL earth don 't you pill 11(1 n 
wir~ screen to l)rolccl it" liNked Dol, 
lor, The coptnin eXJlloincd that he hntl 
rcp;,:atedly urgetl WLL'lhington 10 allow 
him to do this, but always without reo 
sults. In n few hours the j ob WI\8 dOlle. 

.. This Ihrows a flood or light on hoI\' 
go\'ernment owner"hip docs not wor\;. 
Yet there nre still Kosne misguided citi. 
zens who nrc ohMeslletl by the delusilln 
that the go\'ernment .. llould own nllli 
operate aU sorts of illtluKtriclI. Alllcricn 
has not heen raised to the very (roll I 
rank alliong modern nations lIy ilK P(O· 
HUca! office holders, but by its indu .. · 
trial. financial, tr'Ul!~portation IIml 
Kcientiflc leaders." 

A Porilous Underlaldng 
Many of the leading business !IIcn o( 

the country ogrec that the go\'emmelll 
liM no right to interfere unduly in 
blllineM, This same \'iew is held hy 
mnny government officinlK. On tlli~ 
lIubjeet wo quote PreKidcut Cllh'in 
Coolidge as rollows : 

"They ha\'e government owuerlihiJI 
abroad, It takes 23 men in Oermany III 

mo\'e n. ton of freight one mile, 24 men 
in 1I0ly, Bnd :n in Switzerland, III II II' 
United Slate", it tokell only 5 m(!U, It 
is interesting to lIote also that rtllhlCl'il 
to ternt..8 of bread anll butter railrO/ul 
employes in these countries show wcel,· 
Iy earnings of about onc third tholle in 
thil country. lticasured by our CXIJeri
enee, by inefficiency of ser\'ice, by rat t: 
of wages Ilaid, we bavc e\,erything to 
lose and nothing to gain by public own· 
crnhlp, It would ~ most perilous." 

Business Opportunity in Value of 
Macaroni as Substitute for Potatoes 

The IIlwrlllg'll of Ihll AlIIl'ri~'llIl pu. 
11110 eroll IIlId the rl'tiullullt hillh priee 
IIr IhiM most co mmon oC fllflll~ IWI'sen l!! 
1111 opportul1ity fllr gn'utl,\' ilwrl.'lI!!iu g 
Ihe eomlllmption of IIIl1enrlllli liS II suI.· 
slilul e, 

Whilll II l1alionnl 1'1I111f1l1illll "pri'udill): 
I he Ilropng/llJlln of mlll.'lIrfHti in "ll1e(' Ilr 
plllnloc!! Wlluhl IUI\'" 1111 I'\'e rlns lill~ 

IIl'IICfit, tillle will hurd1~; pl'l'mil Ihl' III"· 
):unb':ntion 'I( Ih l' iI1l1111>lr,\' IlI'hinll tid)! 
1ILu\'('menl IhiM "1'11"" 11 , 

Till·: WIRg ~IACI\lIn:-.11 ~mx 

WII.I, I.AUNf' lI A ~J()\,I':m'::\T A~J) 

J-;tJPPOUT ANY .\t'TI \' IT\, 
TIIUOIJOll nlR ~1\ljJo:}; FOW'E AN» 
1' l!tiTOm;IIR 'rDW,lf1l> Till" '.:): " . 

Pol at OCR lit (ie 1\ Ih, 111'1' ulmusl l'Ilt' .. ,~i , 

fird ns luxuries IIY hnUtiPwin'" whn IIr, 
dillnrily pu.\' II's." Ihun IIIH' IIfth "r Ihis 
priel', )lll cllrtllli Ilr,uliwl !! nl a lillWlI 
Ihi~ cost offer IIInn~' lilll~'s 11u- rl'IIII'n .. 
ill fnnd \'lIlne, 

The prcfiirnt high pri,'" nf Il11lnlul's is 
Ilue to th Cl crop railure IIf Ihl' pnsl ,\'1'111', 
Thi" fl illllllion will rClluUlul lu Ihi' J:lll1tl 
IIf Ih r Ilincllroni il\(ltlllll'~' ulllr if 1111' 
mncllroni 1I1l1l1l1fndllr~ 'fli will IlIk" lu i· 
\'oll ilige nr ii, 

nll~ it, occurred tn you Illnl IhiSt'lIlII 
!lum "('getahle is n "101111111" III "ft hil s " 
ullnck, hul u kingly potato ILl *:1 nr:H 1 
Alsn thnt liS it tllke!! on Ihe Nllll1'rilir 
'11Ullity or high·priccc hwss il 11l" :Il IlLl'.~ 
TIllite pnliltahle anti morll Nllughl uftl'r f 

f'ow. morc thnn ever, the intlllsll·.\' 
I1l'ecl~ w('11 plllllTled illlli\'hlllnl fir gtllllJl 
slIles ellm pllil{lI1O 10 Mhow the Alllcri"1I1I 
hOll llll wivrM Ihc 1It1\,IIr>IIIIotI' ~ In Iu' ):lIiIW1i 
11.\' fii uh.l( titnting our IIrwllll:ls fill' 11w 
l'xpellsi\' (J potnlo, 

~rllny firm!! nrc nlrt'nd~' ill thl' mitlsl 
IIf II cnm pnigll towan! thi" l'UI1. RUllII' 

IIr Ihem nrc rcp('n ting wilh ntld~'d film' 
t1wi r 1)011110 Knh!!titulinll t'lIl11pnigns 
Ihey bnvo pro\'1'11 MO "11I'('I's!!flll in 1111' 
JlIlK" ,Among th(,l\(, 1111\'1' 111'1'11 Ult 'lI
linl1rd th e C. 1". ~ttll'lI~'r ('n, nf ,II'NI'\' 
('ity, N_ .J. . 

I'Dst Noyemher J .lo~' 11 ~1. ~killncr fir 
Ihe Skinner )[nnurlll'llIrillg CII. t'i r"I1-
]'trited the illlhlKtr,\' IIqcillg IIIIH'lIrt1ni 
rnanllfnct urel"M to cnrr,\' nil 1111 nl'li\'I' 
t'Junpaign Ihrollgh thcir l\nle forl 'u 10 
incre'nsc tho II KO or IIIl1cnrnni JlI'fHludli 
in ';lllllititution for potatlle!!, Some \'fry 
convincing fllcts were presented 111111 
Ilistributed to Ihe liolllrslic .. ~ i e llec 
tca.chers, ,111e trllde prrs!> and news
papcrs. Ife pel1lonally offered n pri1:c 

Cause of Potato Shortage 
Tlds "III r.\' IIIny tlisc:Ju!!e till' t'n llse 

IIf thll pnlnln flltorlage Ilml ill ~ 'II II ' 
rrnliling Iho 11I)lI pl,~ ur th f! cl)lIl1lr\', 
TIll' III' t'lIt ' ill IlIit! in Ih(' snulhllln;1, 
Ihl' sn.I'IlIII'l llultI1e ur Ihl' hook worm, 

,A louri ti l s!l~'ing n Illllh'e liittillg 
nil II Irl't' IillllllP ililpli.-e, l hnw things 
Wt'I'P wilh hilll. "Hlrnngl'r, It rc illiet! 
Ihl' 11M rl,11I1W, "lhillJ.."S urt! cluil1lZ 
puwl'r(ul 11'1,11. I 111111 n pilt' IIC hrll!!l! 
III hurl! nut! lilt, lighlllilllZ IIi'I il '1 

1i1·1', Ihu!! ~1L\'illlZ lilt! 1111' Irllllhll, "r 
IllIrninl-:' il lip. I 111111 sl'\'l'rnl IrN'S 
III l'ul tlll\\'11 hut II l'ydruH' t'llIlIe IIlnng 
111141 11.' \'1, 11 '11 IlwlII fur m~' Ihllli ,,1I\'ing 
1111' Ihe trulIlll" nr rnllilll! them." 

.. HI'lIl11rkllhll'." SlIill IIH' lourisl, 
"11111 whlLl nre yuu wlliling fllr 
nnw T" 

" Wlliling fllr 'ill "lIrlhllllnkl) In 
"UIII1' 1L1nn/: nlll\ ~llUltc Iht, polnllll' lI 
nul IIf Ihl' J:l'mllul, Olhl'rwist, 1 hnn' 
IInr.\' 1\ I'nmpilliul III lIIul<t, nholll 
IhilillS gi'lIl'rllll.\'." 

fUL·!lw 'I'll lu'sl l'I'I'iIWl\ fur \l til' nf !linen· 
rulli IU'lIdw',,, ill pllw(' nr lIOIIIIOI'!! nlld 
LII'g"11 Iltl' tnlll'lll'fllli 1l1lll1l1fnl'lurl'N III 
jllill willi him ill litill wllr\;, 

~ln,'u l'lIlIi 1II'II1hwIs IIl'll lIIueh IOllIlI'rillr 
ill n 'llilit',· rontl "lIi1", In Il11lntOl's 111111 

udalll Ihl'lII~i'h' I's In "" witll' n \'nriel), 
IIr prl.'pllru linll liS In 1111'ns,' nil f1l1lnl(,l4 
ulIII 111111\4' 1111'111 IIl1lurlil Knllslilnfi'l4, 
'l'hl'n' 1~1I 11 hi' n'COIILU"'lItl,'t1 "~ III ('lIr(ll1i 
IIlI nl'uli,," fill' Ih., prim'ipnl men!. 
"fril',1 I'):/: IHI(JI1J~'S" fllr l,rl'n kfllsl, 
" sJUIgIll! lli" fur sn UIIN. "EllUl\\' ~II\I'II ' 
rnni" fnr "nllulll 11111\ I)IIL1'r I.'lIl11hil1Ulions 
Ilin !llllIII'runs If I 1II1'lIlillll, hUI 1I11111'nnl 
IIf IUlfurlllllnll'ly in 1111111.\' AIIII'rienl1 
hlllllt'N. 

Seven ConlplU'i&ons 

To IIssisl nllllluflle llll',~ rll in pll1l1l1ing 
t1u'ir li lllt 's IIrjtllllil'uhl we prl'sl.'nt Ihl' 
rnllnwiug fUd s. lI'u\'iug IILI'III III he de· 
\'c IIlJlt'll 1II'~'fl rllill): Itl Ih~' iell'lI!! tlr till' 
illdi\'illulIls: 

l -J\" /I I'fHIIJlllrisu" ill fnnd \'111111'11 

\I'll off('r Ihl' (1llIowinl,;' lulll(' Inken 
froUl r'nrllH'rH Bulll'fill Nu, 142, i,,,

IIl1ett h~' thc Del'lll'llIIclIl or Agricul 
ture (1910) ond l.'ollllliletl hy W, 0 , 
I\tw/llrr, IlIllrilinli I'Xlll'rt of 111/11 hu · 
tcntl : 

:\In,'urnlll I'nlalo,"" 
WlIll' r 10,3 r.:!.ti 
I'rol eln 13.1 I., 
("ul ,~I .1 
('nrhnh)"lnnllll lU IU 
Aillt . -- , 1.:1 ., 
Cnlorll'" pet Ih , .1/;4r. 2!l!i 

2- .-\ lIlIlh(' I' sll' • 1I1't-{III11I'nl in 

fn\'tlr flf I1l1lellrnlli iN Ih~' f,,1'1 Ihlll ill 
l'lmkill~ il ilwr"llsl'S ill \'Ull1l1lt' whilt, 
Ihl' "PIIIIsill' i" Itlll' of 1lIIllIllws. 

:I-A I:rl'lIt pl'rt'I'lIlng''' IIr 1111' lIIill ' 
I'rul ill IUlllllol'" iN I"sl ill II('elilill. 
~In l'nl'nni is pradit'III1.\' lOn~{ ~1iJ:t'lIli , 

hi I', whilt' Ih, ' rl'fu til' ill 1',,1111111'" i,'i 
1I)1J1rIlXil1llltloJ,\' 2f1~;' , 

4-~flll : lLrl1l1i prntlUI'iH "l1slilll: \'I'ry 
littl(' IIInn' 1111111 ,,"lntm'N furnish Ihl' 
l'nllSlllllt'r wilh IIIl1l1y liILL"s murl' 
"nlntil's, pU1I1I11 for )111111111 , ~llIcnrnl1i 
hi l'xcc"llillgl~' 111111'1' !'il'h ill elll'1w
h~' llrlllt'!! 111111 1111111.\' lilll('s ri l.' her ill 
prnll'ilIK, pnrlil'ulnrly wht'n ILI~ enm· 
l'anil'lI wilh Ilimnl ul 'l\ lind ,'1I1'I'S(, II .. 

rl.'lluitl'll ill 111",,1 rl'I'ip!''', 
:,-WII('II "1'n't'll with milk 11111('11' 

roni lI('ellllll'sli hnlnllel' tl fllnd wilh nil 
Ih~' rl"iIlit'I'~1 ('!lli,illlll lint! 1I1wsphnir 
i!lJt'l"I'llit'lIl!i. 

G-Pnlnlllt's III iii' nIh. nrl' I1wr(' 
1':q.l'lIsi\'I' 1111111 1I11t1'lIroni- lhi' l",tlN 
hnllllll)I'11 rut lll III 21lc II Ib, wlll'l1 1'111\_ 

Killrrl,tl fmm Ih,' fllilti \'nlur ilIonI', 
7-TI) 1111 th c rnrl'gnin~ IIU1\' hI' 

/liMed l\ln'illh~ in Inhnr. l' ll'lInlill~:sS ill 
hllntlling nllli 1,11'1I!!lIr(' IIII' l'OllSIIUI('r 
grl!! (1'0111 lun' ilLl-: Il \'Ilril~ly or n 
,' hnngl'. TilerI', tilt'", w~ IIn\'e n COli. 
\'incing /lr):IIIII"lIt rill' Ihl' ILlllrc fn'· 
qn('nl slll,!!lillilinn fir 1IIl\l'/lrlllli )ll'ful -
net ,,,. 

Per Oapita Sbortngo 

E\'er,l' IIlnll. \\'111111111 IIl1tl ('hilll ill Ihl' 
1'lIill'll Slul('s is Nhlll'l nhnlll lilli' hll!~I\I'l 

IIf hi!! Ill' hl'r /lIIIIWIIILI'I' nf IInlnlncs !lti:. 
~'rnr. 1I"I'nrtling II) Int!' "nlt!inl 1\~lIrc!I, 
'rhe gll\'t'rlllllt'1l1 hurl'lIlI fl f n):r iclllll1rlll 
('eOIlOlllil'lI rl\lilllu!t,s 111111 till' 1!)2:1 po , 
Inlo ero p is 1'lPllLl In nlll~' 2,R hll,", lI f' r 
1'lI l1iln fflr IIII' 1'!llirl' IIOP!lllltitill (If tih' 
('nulilry ns ngniJl~1 !I.7f, !tus, Iwr I'llpilll 
in 1924. 

Thl' l!l2ti C'nllnl\inn pnlnln ~'rup is rl'. 
porll'tl nl f<;1ighll~' ill I'X~'~'!!S nf 7,I,000,ono 
hll " /lhonl 21t;:;' shnrl uf Ihl' 1!)24 crop, 
The 192:, cro p in IIUlI ('o llntr.\' is Ihe 
IOmnllcsl KiIlC(J 1916, The /ll'I'rllg(' yellr
I)' l'OIl!lIllIlPlioll nf potultlt's in ['nulllln 
is Ilfllll'ox illllllroly 00,000.000 h\l. III Ihnt 
1'11111111'." Ihere !lel'lls he eOIl ~il l('rl\hl(' 

ICfHlllnuNI nn l'ARe 11 , 1 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

~oo Years in rhe Trade 
In n well ilJlll!'1 rnteil article, 3 col

limn", wide, tim Dco. 20. 1925, jg,·UlC or 
the DOlilan )Iornirlg O1ohc gn\'o n hiN' 
tOfY of the Torregrossa fnmily's mncll· 
roni manufacturing career thnt extends 
Ol'er n period of nlmol'll 200 years. 
Slnrting wilh the grnndrnthcr and con· 
linllcd hy the rot her in Itnly, tho bUKi· 
nC/lR hn!'! continued nnd is now repre
lienlc(t by n smnll 1m! modem plnll! in 
the north cnd oC n oston. 

The nrtie1c rcfcMI to tho hi"loric 
neighborhood in which the plant iA 
fliluRICfl. u Clollc by it is tlle old Char
ter House with its gnmhrcl rooC, sRid 
to ha\'c hcen huilt nhollt 1690, ond nl!lo 
PlAid to Iln\-c lliddcn the chorter 5ent 
th ~ Mnll.'IRchuscth colony by William 
nnd Mnr.\". Acro~'i tho Rtrec! once IItoml 
the mnm~ion of tile royal go\'ernor, Sir 
William PhippR. Arollndnbout were 
the hotnt'K of the gentry of thnt day. 
Inlo them, Rome yearR Inter, were 
hrollght the u'ounlled DritiKh and Amer· 
iean!! from the Dottle or Dunker Hill. 
}i'n ~ illg tile Cnetory i'l the end ot Salt'm 
fltreet with the 0111 North Church or 
Paul lle\'ere (amt', JURI a (ew !loorll 
down. In thill elllAAie ntmOllpllere hi 
moilern mllearoni matlc. The plant iK 
in the Italian Reetion, Approximately 
:15,000 of tlte race Ih'jng in that neigh
horhood. HnHnns tend the tnaehinrll. 
the Rhop, nnd nrc the principnl CllR
tOlllenl, rorming a IlOmelike connretion 
hetween mnker and eonRllmcr." 

Remodeled Plant in Operation 
The nM mncaroni plant of the Key

"lol1e ~Ia enrolli company. 61h nn u 
Spring 5111., I.channn, Po., haM been TI' 

1II0llel{' l1. entirely equipped with mod· 
ern machine'l, amI Willi placed in opera
lion Inst mOlllh to help Impply the dc
mamls Cor the liroilllctll oC thill 1<'ading 
Penm.yl\'anin firm . While the remod· 
eled alhlilion is tilted to manuracture 
nIl kimh. of pa!!te it will flpceialize in 
f;paghetli production, the e1luiplUent he· 
ing RIlCh 0 11 to 1lI0re ceonomi('nlh' mann
(aetlln'. dry olld poek thill Corm ot 
palOlc. The mnin Illnlll or the ffml ia lit 
81h nml Woter "lK. o( the flAme city. 

Incorporatoa Mac&ronl Finn. 
The Adrilltic ~Incarolli company ot 2 

Stone Rt., New York, throllRh Attor· 
nCYR Borowsky & Burrougll'l haa flied 
nrtic1C11 or incorporation, ~llo\\'ing a 
cnpital Ktock of $100,000. The incor-

are A. Adler, A. Fishberg aO(I 

J. Ciocca. This tirm hns operatell a 
plant se\'eral years alUl with Ule re
financing now under way will make 
plant impro\'ementa Ihat will conaitl
crably inerea~e Hie output. 

Incorpora\ot Long lI!&nd Co. 
Through Attorney S. Engel o( Drook

Iyn the Long Islam1 City 'Macaroni COM· 

pony, TAing Island City, N. Y., was in
eorpornled Dee. 3. The eRpital Btock 
is placed at $.'jO,OOO. The incorporators 
are O. T. 'Mnrehese, V. n. MareheRe and 
O. Zirpolo. The plant is 01 Cnmelin st. 
and ARt orin 1)\'(1. It 1In'l been in opcrn
tion 6e\'eral yearR under its preRcnt "ble 
managcmcnt. 

Pri ... Boor In Italy 
RClitrieted rations ot spaglietti, maca· 

roni and ra\' ioli, those pillars of the 
Cilmlpine IICueinn" is apparently the 
order or the Ilny hceAuRc or the whcat 
"eoreity in Ita)y. The condition re
ferred to is augmented hy Ille attempt 
or tbnt nation to rill illicit or the need 
or whent importntion nnd tile creel ion 
o( tariff waUR, by onler or Premier Mus
Rolini . The domestic supply hns heen 
KR IIllort o( the needs tllRt pricu o( f;pn
ghetti and olher (ood pnllteR ha\'e 
Roared to almost prohibili\'c Ilcights (or 
thclle nntionnl Halinn diflheR. 

Open Loa AlIg.l .. Br&nch 
The FouldR compnny or Ne\l' York 

(' il\' and IJibert.n·iJle, 111., II All clltnh. 
ILh 'd R l.loM Angeles office to look afl er 
Paeitie COMt c1illtriblltion. The branch 
wldch Willi opened Dec. 1, 1925, ill in 
charge of .T. H. ' Murray, who iM well 
known to the llilltrilmling IrAlle in that 
Heelion. 

Ro<omm.ndod by Ch.r. 
ProduetM of 3 mnearoni firm" in Seat

tle, WaMh .. nrc rceommendel1 to he 
. Ke r\'ed hy the cherR ot thc Seattle Culi
nnry osHoeintion in itM orgnn, the Pa· 
citil: CaRMI; Chef ot Decrmher. The rec· 
ommendntion ill made after a careful 
teflt to n~p.rtain Ihe qualily ot the 
(0011" which thp. (&\,orel1 firm!! manu
(acture. In the directory ot the DuyeN! 
Ouido (or Decemhcr )925 appenr the 
names or the (ollowing: . A. F. Ohigli. 
one &: Sonfl (macaroni, spaghelti and 
nnnieelli); Rubenst ein'fl Freeh Egg 
Noodle" nnd Seattle MaCAroni Manu
(acturing company (macaroni prod
uehl). 

This organitation o( cheffl WIlD (ecd 

millions 011 the norlhwell Pacitic eOa.~t 
nnnunlly is making special effort In 
promote Hening 'o[ tile highest qunlit.\· 
of products in the \'nriolUl lineR II Me.1 
by them in preparing Ihe hotel nnd res· 
taurant mealH. 'Vise manurllcttlrrr.~ 
nrc cooperating with thelll in their gooll 
work. 

Seu PI&I1\ on Jndjpn,n\ 
The Mas.'W.ro company plant at Ful. 

ton, N. Y., wall 6I>ld by the sherirr or the 
connty to sntiRfy the creditors of the 
embarraSRed finn. The purehnser i~ 
Oeorge M. Fanning'.wlI088 bid oC ap· 
proximntt'ly $4,300 ,;'o.'! aeec;lted. Till' 
lIale look plnee on n judgment of $3,71i 
obtained by CharIeR n. J,ee 01111 II rr· 
man .18f1're at the last term or Sl1prelll l' 
court in that difltriet. Whilo no an · 
lIouncement ot iritention 11M been mallr 
hy tho purchnser, it is belie\'ell an nr· 
gnnizntion will he (onned to RlIpt'T\'i~r 
the operation or the r,l8enroni plant. 

New Plan\ a\ A11lAnc. 
A spaghetti mrumracturing plant 11n~ 

I..oen put into operation at Allianr/). u. 
It ii, Olmed and operated by t'aru !ifI 
Brothenl of thnt city. The lIew plalll iw 
on E. l'nttcnIOl1 lit. RntIls oquippell with 
modern machinery nnd lab'll' ""l\'i\l~ ,II" 
\' icCfl tor the production oC gootl~ in 
hulk, hox and Ilaeka~. The llliull is Il 

I(l1Iall one with n. dnily eBJlucity tlf IIlInn, 
n ton, thollf(h tho Inyout iK !Ju rh 1110 10 

permit the erection or 81itliliollUI units 
M bu:.illf'811 eJl:[laliHioll demand:.. 

Quantity Buyen 
Di\'ct1il1jf (rum lho Ulrual policy or al· 

tempting to "lond 1I1l" the dililrihult'r, 
MOille ITUlnutueturcrs aro 1I0W earl~· i l1J: 

on cnmpaign'! directly Rimt'll at the r,1I1' 
umcl1l by KlIf(geHting thnt they bll~· in 
largrr qlllU :titi~. Thill idea. waOJ \\1.\1 
troolct1 in all article cntiUod "fnet','ns' 
ing the Siro of the Consumer',. pllr· 
l~ha!>O" by ThomruJ F. Walsh ill th.! Il l" 
ccmber 1925 h~uc ot Printers tllk 

netert:!lIoo ill m.nde therein to Ihe in· 
CI'CMCtl ROtc of ,"OriOIL'! products Ihl"ull ~1t 
the campaiJtTI l·e(errell 10. Though 111111" 

aron! doe"l 1I0t lend i\IIC1t rclldily to this 
policy, the auUlor tell~ of tht' Sl1rl'rS! 
that one finn haa made in illel'OOlJillg Ihr 
quantity purchases by eonsumerB. Thnt 
part of the article ill reproduced. he re· 
with:-

An offer of The Foulds eOlllpany, 
mnnuraeiurer or Foulds macaroni prOlI· 
ucla, is also Intcmrting from the point 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

The sweet nutty flavor 
women demand 

in Macaroni Products 
-The/lavor that on!.)' Durum Wheat can give 

you know, thc flnvor that DUnim \Vhent puts 
into macaroni products is entircly different (rom 
that any other wheat will yield. 

To most consumcrs today, Duntm flavor stands for all 
that is best in macaroni; because more than nO% of all 
macaroni products in this country arc now made (rom 
DunlTn Semolina. Thus more than 00% oC the con
sumers o( macaroni havc developed a tastc Clor its uniquc, 
swect, nutty flavor. 

In (act you might almost say that the DUnlm flavor is 
macaroni now to most pcople. To attcmpt to change 
such a confinnoo "tn.o;tc-hahit" of thc public would bc 
like trying to push ovcr a mountain. That is why the 
ncar future is likely to see 100% o( macaroni products 
in this country rnndc from Durum Semolina. 

Note: many macaroni manufacturers now print the sen
tence, ";Vladc of Dunllll Semolina", on each one of their 
packages. It is thc consumer's assurance o( quality. 

~WhYNOtNOW? 
GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Dept. 210 
Miller. 01 Gold Medal Flour 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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or view of enlarging the OOD£'tUn~r'£ 
purchlUlO. This company offen! n C'.II1· 

binntion mncnroni and \'cgt'tnhlo cooker 
to tho consumer who buys four oC the 
Foulds company's products lind !K'UW 
in $) .89 and n grocer's slip ct1uf'imlillg 
tho sole. TIIi!4 at 011('0 introduces tho 
coriaumcr to tho entire Foulds line, 
ahowlI her tho qunlity of the productJ 
lUld introduces the idea llf buying in 
quantity. The cooker which the CIIIII· 

pmy olTeN is not on tho market Dlltl cnn 
be obtained only through this offer, 
siuce The )'·olllds company lifts Imd it 
patented. 1t is obvioull thot. the wOlllnn 
who IiCllIls tor olle of these l'r.okcrli will 
constanlly hn\'c ,n I"Cminder l!c:orc Iler 
of the Foulds compAny. 

Tho compDlly tells the ('OlL'lluncr thnt, 
in l'tlllO the grocer d()('~ not cnrry tho 
FOUlr.JM lillt', to Hcud tho grocer's UftmD 
nnd t2.4!lllllcllhc cooker and (our prod· 
ucts "ill be S<'ut to her, This offer, 
whieh gin'S tho houscwiCo n. cookcr at 
nhollt hiliC the N'guinr pliea, were there 
such n cooker 011 the open mnrket, 111\8 
lIecn c:drcmrly t1optilnr, )tore' thnn 
150,000 cookers hn\"o ix>elt llistributctl 
to date. 

Macaroni IlAte a .... 
An editorinl taken Crom the 'rrnffie 

WorM of Chi rn ~o will be or interest to 
rut HhipP(,nI oC macaroni products in tho 
licctions nfTceted, rending: 

M.caronl Rat. Cnes 
nate. on mataronl product_ on the bula 

of 76% of the 6th da .. ratea from Omaha 
to the lOuthwclt bue been rMommended 
by Enmloor IInrll Flcmloll' In No, 16690, 
Sklooor Manufacturlor Co. 1'1, AUanta • 
Welt Jlolot ot Ill.. No, 16737, Fortuoe Prod· 
ucta Co, ot al. \'a, Atchlaon, Topokll A Santa 
Fe el al,; An!1 No. 16211, Mapl'''-'ake lilli" 
Jnc" " I, Atchllon, Topeka A aanL" Fe, ct 
ai, 110 laid the com minion Ihould nl 'd the 
ratel on macaroni productl, In carloadl, 
from Omnhll. Chicago, Libortyvllle aDd 
Joliet, Ill " Mllwnukee, ClavelD.nd and Daltle 
Creek, to varioul dntloilloni In Omclal, 
Weatern nnd Southern Cllllineation terri. 
torloll, not unduly proJudlcal a nd not unre.· 
lonable, one pl thnt lor the futuro, lucb of 
tho ratea 111 opplled from Omallll 10 deatlna· 
tiona In tho "outhwell, o:ueedcd 16% of the 
contomporoneou! 6th clau rain. That find. 
Ing extend, olao to tho ralo componenta 
from the Mlululppl rh'or bulnr polnta 
uled In coolltructlog rat e. from orlrln to 
point! other thou Onlolll, the minimum to 
bo 3O,OOC! Iba, 

Atlorne,,};umlnor Arth~r n, Macklll" In 
No, 16866, Skinner Manuflcturlnr cocpan, 
1'1, Arllonll Eutern, ot ai" aoother Ilaearool 
prodUctl eaae myolvlnK around commodlt, 
ratol, aald tho commluloo Ihould dllml .. 
the comphllnt on Il nndlnr tbat tbe com. 
modlt, ralo. on macaroni produeta from 
Omaba. to doatlnatlon. In Arllona, 1100· 
tana, Utah, Calilornl., OreKon and Wuh· 
Inrton wero Dot, al aHeKed, · unroalonable, 

to the Oltoot thoy elceeded tho contllmpo-' 
raneoua ratol on uncooked cereall, al lilted 
10 tbo applicable tarltr., 10cludinK oalmeal 
anti crelUn of whoat, or to the oltent they 
exceeded ,orne approrrlato percllntall'O In u. 
cell of tbe conlllmporaoeoul ratel on tIour, 
Tho naluro of the complaint Dnd tho prayer 'I Indicated by the WOrdl omplo,oJ by 
Mackie, In Itatln, the rocomnloodallon 
l,lIado by him, 

Denver Manufacturer Doad 
Rall'aelc Ma.u.a Albi, 74, pMSi.'d awn.)' 

Dcc. 16, ]025, following an ottnck of 

pncurnonift nt hi!! homo in D('Iu'or, 
Colo, For 46 YCllrs he Wtul a rc8idcnt of 
DCIl\'e r where ho enjoyed a long nnd 
liuecc"SCul eare('r M n rnn.cnroni manu· 
Coctut1'r, 

In 1879 he established tho Colorndo 
).Iacaroni Mauufacturing company 
which Will Inter nbsorbed by tho Anton· 

cnn Beauty Mocaroni company, now the 
InrgeRt tlnn in the mnenroni manufae-. 

tunnA' industry in tho Rocky Mounlain 
Rtntes, Mr, AIM rt:'taincd his connec· 
tions with tho latter fInn until hiM re· 
tirement sc\'('rnl )'cat'1l ago. 

This well known macaroni man WI\K 

hom in Italy on Juno 10, 1851. 1& 
fIrst immigrated to New ~rc;\i .. ,() nnd en· 

tered the milrood ('ollstruetion work, 
nnd I'tachcd Dcm'er during tho bl'ilding 
of the tlrst railrood that clttem.l that 
metropolis. 

110 is sur ... h·cd by his widow, .. 80ns 

nud 2 <lAlightem The funeml KCf\'iC('tl 

were Dee. 18, with burinl in Rh'enhle 
celnetel'Y, Dem'er. 

Dr, Cumming B.eeommenciJ Macaroni 
.. Macaroni i~ a brcnWrtuR' high ' in 

popular fo\'ol'," MyS Dr. Hugh S. Cum· 
minA', Hurgt'On gcncrol, UnitCfI States 
puhlie h('ruth IlCn'icc, in n N!leaHC to the 
JlmtS, 11 Mncnroni to be diKcdtible 
should be baked or cooked thoroughly 

until it loses its toughness." 
Mocnroni nnd many Prcl'Dl'l'll rorcalB 

nre nutritious Wid coU\'clIient foods. 
They not only reneh tlte comltllner's 'tn· 
hie in n dean state and nrc Inhor Rlllo'erR 

und time SO\'crs, O\·er·concenlrated 

Coodll dCllignetl to lIupply high Cootl \'1\1· 
UClIlIllotdtl he used Hpnringly, The more 
AcceptAhle C00<111 rceommended nrc 

those thnt require n certain amount of 

c hewing to excite tho ,:ali\'ary glnndll 
nnd insure the proper mixing of foodll 
with their \'nluahlo sl:-c retion, 

Why You Made That Sale 
You ahowed tlte merchandille in an 

intereKiink and efficient manner, 

You know what Willi advertised, 
You seuled the customer's wantl, 

YOII gn\'o intelligent nn!lwe[1l to in. 
Cjuirics mntic, 

YfIll Illnlle fltntellll'ntH tltnt rn ilg trul', 
You fllluweli real illtl'rl'sl in the trnns

nelion , 
. Yon wI~rc (n'sh nnll (nil or pcp wlll'lI 
th r. customer nppronclt(,fl. 

YOll smiled al\(lll1Dtle Yflursl.' lC plens, 
ont. 

You let YOllr elUjtomer tnke her timl' , 
You let your clt'ltomcr (erl thnt Rhr 

knew quite n hit nbollt the goods, 
YOIl presenh'.1 your best IlllfilinCl;sJik l' 

appCllrnnee, 
YOll knew your customer, 
You flaw the dny'" displAY in Ih e win , 

doll'S, 
You fltood during the entire Mle. 
YOll uude[1ltnml the etlRtom!'r'H 11tI~" 

ing power nnd HllOwcd goodll about right 
in price. 

YOII allowcd nolhing to inl erCr rr 
with your Helling, 

You confined ynurRe1C to the things 
Rite knew of. 

Yon ehosc 8 middle path ot (ricnclli. 
ne"-Ii with your clIstomer. 

YOlllett lite imprell.~ion thn t you wrrr 
happy to Hcr\'e, nml contented in YOllr 
work.-Shepnnl News, 

0, Wonderful Dayl 
Down in MiK8f)uri wo hm'c nn nnimnl 

thRt i!'l fnmed tlte worM o\'l'r-thc Milf· 
soun mule, Thry lIDy 2 of IhC'fiO MiN' 
BOUri mul~ once Mid: 
Two fool jleku,ol-laY, lilt thl! dope
Were lied 10Jether wltb a piece of rope, 
Silid oDe 10 tbe other, "You como my way, 
While I take. nlbblo Cram (hi! new mown 

ba,," 

" I won't," IIld the other; "You come willi 
m., 

FDr r, too, have aome liay, you aoo," 
Pol Ibey rol nowhore, jUit pa.wed up dirt, 
And Oh, b, 1I'0Ii,1 that rope did hurt. 

Thl!fI they fILced about. tbue Itubboro mulew, 
And IIld: "We're actlDK like human toolw 
JAll'1 pull IOKothor. I'U 10 ,oilr way, 
Then come with mo and we'U both cal hay:' 

Well, thoy ate their' ha, and liked n, too, 
And Iwore to b, comradel IPod .nd true, 
AI the aun wont dO"D thoy WON hollt'd to 

bray: 
"Ahl 'Thll II (he };nd of a Porfect DIY,''' 

The lOami: nUirinCR~ 111(1 110 JIlat'nroui 
,uallufartUJ"CNI included, will enjoy 1111' 

.. End of a Prrfcct Day" whell th".\· 
(ully rtnlir.c the (utility oC fighting olle 
allotlter. Wilh the conBtUnptiolt possl. 

bilitiC! almoo ulIBCratehed macaroni 
mcn miKht hnalen the "Porfoct Day" 
by fIghting unit cllly for inerenlled Call' 
Humption. 

January 16, 1926 
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Years of Satisfactory Service 

We make Consolidated folding paper boxes, cor· 
ruga ted and solid fibre containers for some of 
the largest firms in this country. Th a selection 
of Consolidated containers by firms doing millions 
of dollars' worth of business annually is proof of 
Consolidated quality and delivery service, 

This leiter is tYll1c1l1 of tlie 
attitude of our customt'rs 
toward Consolidated folding 
pallCr boXes. solid fibre nnd 
corrugated Containers, It 
proVl'S, bctterthanunything 
we could say, the qunlity 
of our p roduct a nd the 
quality of our service, 

CONSOLIDATED PAPER COMPANY 
BALTIMORE 

502 Garr.tt Did" 

BOSTON 
SO 8o,t,tan Slr .. t 

MONROE, MICHIGAN 

BUFFALO 
811 White Bid" 

CUiCACO 

B,a"~h Sal •• O(fl~ •• 
CLEVELAND 

205 Pho~nill Old" 

INDIANAPOUS 
Room 462 WrI,le, DId,. SOB Fidelity Trult DId,. 

GLENFIELD, PA,- A lubuJb af PitilbuJ,h 

KANSAS CITY 
1401 E. 70lh 51, Terrace 

NEW YORK 
39 COJtlandl Sheel 
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What Do Vitamins Do for Us? 

"Vitamins "lIould be sought in Hie 
gorden, or in the market , nllIl not in 
the drug Rtorc," soys Dr. D. Drecso 
JOIlCR, or the U. S. IJUroR u or chcmiRtry. 
"In eliliCS or RU811ccted \'itamin defi. 
ciency in the ,lid corrective measures 
shouitl he fulcon through the lise or HUit· 

nll'e nntllrnl (ooilslufYs, nllli 1I0t 
through commercial vitulIIiu pr<'pnrn· 
tiuns. lUuny, ir '110t lIlost or which, Arc 
worll,lcss .•• 

Vitamins I,IIIY II ,'c ry di.rcrcnt role 
in Ilutrition from the oth,..r fOOil COlt
"lilllonls. They nrc essentinl to growlh, 
1lcnll11 anti lif", hut tlley contrihute 
neither ene rgy nor li tl.fHIC IlIIillling mo
Icrinl. 'fhcir fuu ction has heen likened 
to Ihnt or t!l ll Iipllrlt plug in n gns cn. 
gine. 

Proille amI nnimnhi nrc 1In81110 to 
pro\'icle \' itamins within their hoili('s. 
Luck flC '",ffident "jlnmiuK in thc diet, 
i ~ Hoon follO\\'('11 lIy fleriotl.!! eonse
flllenccB. Young llnimalll will (nil 10 
I':TOW lIormnliy, ami ndlllt8 will rnpidl)' 
flccli lle in weigh I. nlul denloll certnin 
"hnrllctcrilitie affcct ion.!! known M de
ficicncy diNCalU!II. II is now knowlI Ihnl 
there lire nt lealll Ii "itumin.!!, designnt
('II 1111 1\, n, C, n nlul B, nnd it is proll
nllle thnt others will he disco,·ered. The 
nbsence (rom the dict of ony oue of the 
ri willilrodllec c('rtllin clinrnclcristie cf
(ecill. 

Villlmin J\, (or inlltanec, ill ClIlIClllili1 
to growth nnd health. YOlIlIg nllimnlll 
on II diet dcvoid of it !'ioon IItop growing 
IIlIti Insc wcighl. Their "itnlity hcco llle" 
lo\\'ctI~ ,1 nnll they nrc Icss nble to resiHl 
dillense nnd infectionR, pllrtieulllrly of 
the respirntory Irnct. IUlllnn), animalM, 
MI rllt H, dogH, rnhhitH and poultry. a,nd 
nlllll in mnn, n ehnrnclerislic aOlielion 
of Ihe CYCH relillltll, Tire allministrn. 
tion of "ilnlllin A JlreHentH or Ilrolllptly 
cllrclllili, .. nnJietion. 

Orowing nnirnlllR r"Clluire more of it 
thnn do 1H1ull ~. Jt i!t IIllIInl1l1nt in hullcr, 
crCU III, (!ll(!ese. whole milk, cgg yolk, 
the lh'er, henrt nud kidney" of animal". 
in ti lliulleh, lettuce, cnhhnge, tOllllltOCR. 
cnrrotR. IOweet potlltoeM, Jlllnmips IIlul 
green IICfUl, nud is prelienl in l'a rying 
fluanliti cK in Ullin)' othe.r loolls. COIl 
li,'er oil is rich in thiR vitnmin. 

Vitnmin n i!t nIMo necesllary for the 
Ulnintclliluce of lire Ulid heoUh at a11 
ngcs, I.uek o( j. prolllptly rCRults in 
loss of nllPctite aud arrcRt of gro\vth, 
(ollo\\'ell hy ' variolls functional elill
ordcn lind, finnlly, death. Thill ill the 

most widcly distrihuted of nil the \'itll
millS. It ill ahundllnt in green plont tis
sues. Ccrenlll allll HeNI" contain it, tile 
gerlll of the seed being 811 exceptionally 
good Rource, Yenst nnd wheat gcrm 
nrc stnOl]nrd Hourecs of this vitnmin in 
cxpcrimental work. RootR nm) tubers ' 
liS n cla!!.!! nrc good ROUrCe! of it , and it 
iM eKpccially nbllJlIlanl in tomatoes" 
Most fnlils nlllinuts nrc we11I1t1Plllie.d 
with it. Mellt is reportcd to contain 
"itamin n. The heart appears to he the 
richest in IhiM \'itnmin, IIml thc Ih;er 
and kidney ha\'e only slightly ' lower 
\'"Iuc/!. '1'he tlcsh of the chicken, tllr
kry, dnck nllll gllinrn, howc\,cr, nrc dc, 
ficicnt in it. 

Nolwithstllnding the wide distrihu
lion of "itamill U in (00111111111", certain' 
cla~,ell o( people, aM soldiers, sailon, 
trn"clcl'fi, infllllill. nUll olhcrs, til'illg on 
re~ 1 rictcd nrlifieinl diets, hn\'e IIul1ered 
IicriollM con!lNIUl'nCeR hecauR~ of a lack 
o( it. Beriberi. nne or Ihu cIisea!c!! pro
duced hy Ihe nh~ence or this "itamin, is 
moRl commonly fOllllll among those Ih·. 
ing cllie~.,· on Jlolishl'd rice. Hemo"ol 
of the germ nlltl Necd coatH or brnn or 
ce rellt/! InkeR nwny practically 1111 the 
"itnminll. 

Vilnlllill C ill NOmetilllclJ known aR the 
"antisclItl,y \'illllllin," hcclIlIse n Inck 
o( it ill the diet 1'111181'11 Hcun'y, n disease 
which IIIIR hccn IlrC\'alent amollgsnilorll, 
IiOlllicl~. cx,llotcJ'9 and othel'M eOlllplllcd 
to Ii\'c for long periou» 011 cIriell and 
pre~r\'ed footl . E\'en in the World 
wnr, according to Dr. Wilcox. there 
were more thun 11,000 easell ot Henrvy 
in Ihe Uriti~h eotllJlill1 troop" in MCllo. 
polamin during the InNt hnlf o( ]916. 
}o~nrrn nnirnalll nrc not "cry III:-::eplihle 
IQ "cuny and it ill eUlillitlcrcd that 
chicktm!l nntl pigK IIrc not harmed hy 
II Illek o( \'itnmin C in their diet. 

The hellt HOUrcCII of "ilamill C arc 
lemons. ornngeR, tomatoell, cubbagc, let· 
tuce, IIpililiell, green henuR al1l1 )lea!!, and 

A FOOD TEllTIMOIIL\L 
ITere ill a flsl rong " one reported 

and vouchcd for by n. prominent 
eaRtenl macaroni manuractut'Cr : 

"Your macaroni is 8urcly a won
l1erful food, much better even than 
your modesty 'permits you to nc
clnim I" wrote a most graterul wom
an without solicitation. II A rew 
weeki ago I could not spank tho 
baby, but now after eating regularly 
ot your product I am able to thrash 
my bus band, " 

tunlip~. MORt grcen vegetnhlclI, rruil ~, 
rootH nnd luherlt eontllin thill \'itillnill 
in "arying qunntitics. Ment, cxeellting 
the internal orgonl't, is n poor source, II 
hilS heen reJlorlett thllt oystetfl eontnill 
it in nll1lmlancc. ~li1k eonlnillR it tn 
1101110 extent, hut iR an uncertain HOllree. 
Thill "itamin is ensily dest roycd hy till' 
processeR mlCd in Ilrcpllring mnn,\' 
(oodll. Orange juice or tomnto jllire i ~ 
IIOIltCtilllC!S gil'cn hnhieR reared Oil nrti 
flcially Ilrepnrcti tood liS II preenlltiou 
ngainst scurvy, 

Vitamin D fleeRL'I to control to Ii Inrge 
extent the utiliZAtion or lime and plio!. 
phoruR ill the formntion of bone by the 
IInimnl orgnllitnn. lis nbsence in the 
diet will eallRC rickets, n disease chnr. 
neterizcd hy enlnrgcmcnl of the joint". 
Hoflcning of Ille hones nud lIubReql1ent 
hl'niling. Dr, Irc&.'1 dntes Ihat Urickets 
is tile most eomrnon nlltritiounl disease 
occurring nmong children or Ihe tl'lII. 
Ilernte zonc, (lilly three rOllrtitll of the 
illfnnfll in the Jrrcl\t citie .~, slIch nR New 
York, 8howinl~ rnchitic signs in ROllle 
degree, II • 

This clisensc can he Ilrennted by n 
propcr diet. It can ullio he IJre\'cntell 
or curcd by adrninilitering cod liver oil, 
which cOlilains "itnmin D in nillimlanef'. 
or hy exposure to the ultra "iolet rn~' !1 
of slInlight or the mercury InmpR, if Ihe 
fliet contains the other necelisary tooll 
clements in ntleflulltc fllllllltity. This 
\'itnmin has heen tound in egg yolk nnd 
to ROllle extent ill milk, Coeonntlt oil 
contains it in slight nmounl. I\R yet hut 
lillIe has been learned of Ihe "itllmin 
D in the plant world. 

Vitamin E, the alltiHterility \'itomin. 
)\'AS originally referred to aR \'itamin X. 
heellulie of the IIl1ccrtnillty aRlo whetitl'r 
or not it .:houM be cJu8IIed aM "ilnmin 
ot all. Most \ 'the knowlcdge c(lnecrn· 
iug it hns bcrn ohtninetl wilhin Ihe lalil 
two yearH, It halt heen Khown thnt rnl ,; 

renred on synthetic rood mixtures COli' 

tliUlIIIK tilt, enrbohyclmte, lu'otrill, 
snits, amI "itominH A lintl H, grow i\'ell 
AIIII hA\,e every aJlpenronee or hCII\11I 
htl~ exhihit com plete stcrility, al1eeting 
both males and females, Whcn slllall 
f)lIllnlities of natural rood duff were 
added 10 the ration of litelle IInllle rnU, 
Ihere rcllulte~l in mnny cnSCR norllllll 
Hizetl litters or \' igorous YOll1'lg, An ex
eeRR or "itamin E ellnnot illcrell8c fer· 
tility beyond norlllal IimitR. 

There', inllpiration in good work. 

JaDuary 25, 1126 
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Macaroni Hearing and Meeting Jan. 18 
A hcnriliK ,,;11 he given the mucuroni 

1II11I1Ufnctlll'Cl"M of tho country 011 the 
1Il"OII(lIo;oo tlctlnitioliH and IIlulldnrdH for 
IIlRcnrolli produclH ng Icntati\'cly pub
lislll't.l so\'crlll month!! ago. This hear
iuS' is scheduled to hc held .Jnn. J8 in 
the office" or the hUN'llu of chemistry, 
DI'JlIlI'tlllcnt of Agriculture. WIL'IhiuK' 
ton, D. C. 

A J, .... ' IICMll 1Il('('lill~ of the iulcM'Mtcd 
IIlnllUCllctlircrs of the country hnH heen 
t:nllcd for thnl lIIol1ling ill tho lIew Wil· 
Innl hol('I , W!LHhiuj..'tOIl, 10 nt1\'i~ tIlt! 
IIH!uslry'H StnndnnlH cOlllmittf'C of just 
whnt. om the "jewH or the macaroni men 
nnd if pOIIsihlc 10 agree 011 ),lHIIC Klund · 
IliUM to be 1\'l'omUlclldcd to the J)cllnrt· 
Ulcnt of Agriculture OK ncccpwblc. 

omcrl"lt of tho \'nriol1.'1 llAAOCintion8, 
II1lU'nroni group dubH and different 
grollJlfl or mnnufnduret'N ha\'c lK'f'n in
\'itell to eoopemte in carrying out tho 
iutclIl ll1J(l purpOtiC of the meeting' nud 
it is hoped thnt the nttemillllCC will he 
in kecping with th~ importance oC the 
lJlt'CtiuK untler considerntion. 

The cnll iSHUc(\ hy Secretary :\1. J. 
Donlin to tile indllKtt')· at largo at the 
rCtlllCMt ' Pruiitlcnt lIenry Muellcr i~ 
118 (olloWII: 

Government Hearing on Macaroni 
DcftnlUoDi and Bt&ndarch 

The Mncnroni IndtL"try will be gil'ell 
1\ hen ring beforo the ConIDlittcc 011 Uell
tionll nutl Siandilnis, U. S. Del'I. of .Ag
riculture, WWlhingtoll, 1>. C., nt 2 p. 111., 

~folldny, Jnn. 18, 1920. 

Thll OO\'cmmont 1Iod,. ' .... otl your co
operation In formulating an acceptablo Dell· 
nllton 0011 Stondard for our product.. It 
'I\'ould like 1.11 to allreo on a rulla« tbat will 
he rnlr to 0\1. 

Our 10dUltry Ihoule: preacnt Il UNIT&O 
.. 'nONT ot thla hearloK. The \'Iewl and 
01110 1001 of O\'ery one ahould lint be coo
Iiderod amonlJ ourseh'ci aud arlJument. pre
)larc!' beforehand Cur prcsentation to the ne
parlment or A«rlculturo. 

A OenUlll1 MeoUm; opeu 10 &V&RV Inter· 
Cited Manufacturer will be held In HOT&I. 
WII.loAnO, WASIIINOTON, O. C., Monday, 
January U:, I9:!G, at NINE (9 : 00 a. m.) 
O·CI.oCK to dudy the rulln, •. 

YOU anti ."N&RV Mallufacturer aru In· 
, lied an!1 should altend. Il' ... Question of 
ulmolt Importance, It Intere.t. and wlllaf· 
fect all or UI . 

I'lcl&ao orranle to bo In W •• hIIlRtOD, D. C" 
on ~londay, Jan. 11, 19ZG, to cooperate with 
your felloW manufaCluren and the «oyern· 
ment. lIannony I. what la wanted alld 
needed. 

Lt>l'. mako thl. Ihe moo EST aad DEBT 
CONFEIlENC& or our ludu.try eYer held. 
We hllYe Il problem berort! U'. l.et'. lohe 
It hannonlou.ly at the OPEN )lEETI~O In 

tho Wtllard Holol, Wnlhlo,too, D. C., Man, 
dl,., Januarx 18, 19~G. 

Cooled Heels 
MOil! IIllleltmen have hlill the pleosure 

of wlliting in lin oute r o·mce until the 
buyer WfUl good nml ready to he lIeen. 

In IIOII\C CaliI'll it ilt llllll\'oidnhie to 
keep II IIIl1n wuitiuM'. The experienced 
fl8.lellman recognizell thiM amI neve r 

. IihoWM he ill pecn'tI, nil ht! cunn!!t anti 
IIl10uld 1I0t CXllccl the buyer to drop 
the work he ill tIoing. 

In nut n few inlttnnces, howe\,er, n 
lIlall ilt inft'lltimllllly JIIode 10 wait, the 
ideo. heing to imprcKlt the waitec wilh 
the importllllce IIr the perlWlI Ilc wiKhell 
to lice. SOllie do it fiK a Khow ot in
dirren!nce, feeling tllnt if the Imlesman 
were U1ihcrcll in immedintely it might 
htl eOIlKtrued nK nnxiety to 1111)'. 

'fhe head of a ImhKlnntial concern 
WI\II curetl of the hllhit of kecping cl\lI
eM! \\',dting when he matle a call him. 
self. He handed hiM card to the pcrt 
!owilehhoard opcrntor expecting infltant 
ntimittlillce to the inner porlal, hut 1.0 
hill chagrin he WitH nHkec1 to wait . 

Alltl while li e cooled hill heel" on thc 
lIot too ellmfortuhlc hench he IIIIW tlmt 
the apparent Inek of cOIl"idernlion (or 
hill time was simply the' Oolden Rule 
IIIICI letl hackwllrdK. 

The poinl ill thnl we all pRy (or 
cooled heelK. The more that salesmen '8 

lime ill wllllted, the fewer ellllK they 
con make. Thill inereo8e.!! the flclling 
"'penllc and tile , price to the Imyer. 
Alltl. flinel! we arc nil huycrH nil well 811 

Reli CI'M, \\'e nIl pay the hill. 
HUY OUM." 

Business Opportunity in Value 
of Macaroni as Subsdtute 

for Poratoes 
IConlinull<1 Ironl ~.e 7. ) 

lillhstilut ion for IlOtatocs tn mnke tip 
the shurtllgc. 

'fhe world'M prOlluclilltl IIf fl(llatoes, 
IInwc\'er, KhoWK nn inercH)w. 1-;ufope 
enjoy.!! II good potlttn crop. }<'rom \'ery 
few of theKe countrie~ can potntoes he 
illlllOrtl'd profitllhly, lIud no relief call 

'ho expcetctl from Iha increullctl yiehlll 
011 other cont inent K. 

Tho VIla! Whereloro 
!\Incaroni mllnllfIlC~UrerH . therefore, 

nre urged to tnke IIth-antoge of the con· 
ditimll Ulat 80 strongly la.vor their 
productH. It ia a kiowtl truth that no 

mutter how good or how nourishing a 
producl moy he, we get tired or ebting 
the Hllme IIrticle or footl day in IIlId dny 
IIUt. Rven ou r old fr iend potnto 10111'14 

its wl'lcome. It hecomeR R com mOl) 

Ihing in America. 814 it hllK long heell 
ahroml. to HUIlply the tahle with n "lIh· 
Mtitute for the potato. What better 
Iluhstitute than macnroni I 

A well known food authority SUlIlR il 
up hy Iltlying that: 

Macaroni II a aub.tanttal. wholelomo, eco
nomical and a nourlahlnl' food. The houlD
wire make. no mlltake whon Iho Ulel It 
freely. She la catering 10 a aplend ld way to 
tho need. or the bod lc. of thOle whom Ihe 
feed I. Macaront manufacturers ahouhl not 
heillalo to recommend a moro gcneral UI I! 

of macaronI products In the Amerlcao home. 
not ooly 81 a .ublUtutJon ror potatoes be· 
caUle ot tho laUor'. hlght price but allo be
caUle ot the .... r1811 bll producta orrers and 
the bllh (ood qualll,. tbey COlltatn. 

Sollie well prepl\red propagnndn eRre, 
fully IIprcad from coaKt to eOMt ROt I 

(rom horder.to honler will introdueo in. 
to the hOllleK of AmerieanM II food tlml 
might well replace potatocllut IIny time 
irrespec ti\'e of ilM selling price. 

Let UI gain the foothold now otrerod 
us. 

Stein, Hall & Co. Salesmen 
Thc annual cotl\'ention of the ""Irll' 

men nnd reprcsentati\'clI or Stein, 11,,11 
& Co., Inc., was held Dec. 16 to 19 in 
the oM OmCI'K of the compnny at 61 
Broadway, New York. Arter a thnr. 
ougll di"etlKllion of hU8inc,," planK lUlIl 
prohlellls the men wet:e thc guellt" nr 
the company at a theatre party the 
night of the 18th, Representath'I'K 
were preltcnt from BOHton, Pro\'idencf'. 
Troy, New York, Philadelphia, Chnr· 
lotte, Oreen"iIIe, Atillnto amI Octroit. 

On Jan. 9, 1926, the New York offices 
of the company were remo\'ed to Ih l' 
new ~Iurray lIi1l building, 285 ~lnllilUlo 
11\,., wherc tho entire 2ht floor will Ill' 

uccupied. The new quortel'K will (' II , 

ahle the firm to better hOlllle the IlIfjtl' 

rorce ot employeK thnt arc kept Im .. y 
looking IIftcr the cOlllpRny'" Kteadily in · 
creaMing and expanding IIIIHineMH. 

Wins Macaroni Prize 
Flclcher Oro\'e o( Mercer coun ty. 

Mo., eoptut'l'tI third pnza in the TuB 
Corn Contellt at Davenport, Ia., 0011' 
ducted by the Cre8('cnt Macllrolii £,; 
Crncker compo.It),. Ho won in COlli!'£" 
tition alCllinBt. the exhibilll of 1I1f1,1I~' 

fanncr.l in the Kl'Mt com states or 10",/\ 
nnd IIlillOill, The conlc8t WIL' mOllt 
populor omi gained fo r the macnroni 
finn will~ anti (avorable puhlicity. 

Janulty 15, 19:!G 

Roller Noodle Cutler 

Roller Noodle CUller With 
Heavy Calib"ler Att.ch

menl. 

Ma.taedoli Culter 

THE ~IACARONI JOIJRNAL 

"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Machine Equipment 

From the standpoint of the in
dustry,,, , ,,ccessful machinery equip
ment should be determined not only 
by the kind of product it turns out, 
but by the amount of work which 
the user can credit to them, not only 
in one day, but every day at the 
lowest operating cost. 

The machines must be reliable, 
economical and capable of produc
ing the largest amount and best qual
ity of finished product when oper
ated by an unskilled laborer. A new 
man on the job must do just as well 
as an old. 

We claim that the Clermont 
Machines do that. 

The users of the Clermont Mach
inery Equipment have endorsed that 
statement and we will allow you to 
verify same if you care to investigate. 

We will gladly furnish their 
names upon your request, and also 
catalog and any detail information 
you may desire. 

This will not obligate you in any 
manner. 

CLERMONT 
MACHINE CO. 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK F.ncy SI.mpinl M.chine Wilh 
C.librater Au.ched. 
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Macaroni One of Best Foods--
Fine Substitute for Meat BJ Dr. Danitl R. HoJ&JDII 

Dr, 1I0(lgllolI, formerly Jlruldent of lIahne
mnnn Medical oolh!llo and bOlltH,' or Chi· 
cago, director Intlul trlal, Educntlonnl Du· 
reou. pfClldcnt College of TcchDOiol'1 and 
director School of T~hnololll)'. Nu,.rk; lec
tUfer Nc,,'nrk Inilltulo of Arll nnd Science. 
nnd ni~'inbC!r of Ihe faculty of New York 
uohor!II)' nntl Now J enoy Normal Ichool. 

l'lncllrolLi is nil excl'lI cnt sublltitute 
(or l1Ienl nnd hns other meritll as n food 
Ihnt IIrC 11 0 t suffi ciclll1y realized by the 
g(,~H~ rnl TlIIlltic. 

1t is Il cHirllhlc (O!' (r('qu ent URc-not 
KC lIlioccnsionnlly- bllt lic\'crnl timeR !' 
weck, ir 1I0t dllil.- . F'or people who arc 
morl! or less ir.",{cti\'c. who ha\'c, that 
i!'l, sellcnlnr),. hfiLl ls, macaroni i8 espe
ciall" good j (or th em it fornls an idenl 
rOOil nnd enn lin;dly be eaten too orten 
eluring Ihe week In Illaee or meat. In 
Ihese elueR it Rlio1l1cl not he n liille dillh 
proJlositioll hul n part nr th e main meal 

Mnenroni iM rich in gluten and is 
cns.ily digcsled. LeRs limn 11 % o( it 
iR 10ll t in JlroeesM or digeslinn amI 8S' 

f> imilntioll. Been use it ill eas ily digested 
1111(1 IIuie1dy uAAi milat ed inlo the sys· 
tem, it is desiral11e ror gelleral ulle. An· 
oth/'r lif)ecinl merit thnt It hns is thllt 
it contlliuK no injnrious IIlIhRtances 
whirll will hnrm eit her the 1110011 WH
"I'I~ /lr 1iYl~ r. 

Rill !'/' it Iloc'K not produce any uri c 
neiel it iR nn ext "clien t rooel in case ot 
kidtwy nnd Ih'er Irouhleli and for thOle 
who IUlly he 'mffe ring from gout, or ar
teriosclerosis, rhcumatism, lumbago or 
dinhelell. Mncaroni appears to ha"e 
n hrJlefieinl effect upon intestinal putrc
faction. 

II npll('nrs thnt mAcaroni ill 8 ""Ill, 
.. hI e rooll ill eMe of hartlelling of thc 
nrteries nn/I "ho ultl he enten rreely hy 
peo ple \\'110 hUH n tendency to Ruffer 
in llais respect. And ror Iholie who Hut
fcr rrom Dright'" <liKense mncaroni IIR8 
heen foun d n hcnefi einl alltlu9ctul }ls rt 
of Ihc e1i et. Mn enroni scems also to be 
of R.Ss. islance in cnses or R'lli'Itrie amI in· 
telltinnll1yspeps in . 

Decnuse of it, clillelltibility and nour· 
ishing qllnlitieB, e\'en IJfthh~R arc kept 
hrnlthy on macaroni. 

A'ca1n becnuse of its ensy digestibil· 
ity, macaroni makes an cJ:eellent main 
diRh for the e\'e ning meal. People who 
find hea,'Y rood impossible in the eve· 
ning will have no difficulty with maca· 
roni on that score. . 
, Macaroni gh'es vigor and energy ' to 

tho human sYlitem antI builds mUIle1es 
nnd strength. Tho bellt type of maca· 
roni and tho typo that ono should buy 
ill made of a wheat rich in protcins, 
sueb fl8 nouri.fIIl muscles, brain, nenes 
and tendons. 

Egg noodles aro especially nourish. 
ing becaule they contain eggs. For 
young people macaroni is highly de. 
H!rablo becallHe it gi"es thcm tho kin<l 
of quick nourishment allli the energy 
needed ror the activity of their bodies. 
· 1I[aenroni contains ahout twico &8 

much muscle building rood, that il pro
tein, a8 polntou, and 0 times as tnueh 
fat ; also betwecn (; anti 6 times as mueh 
carbohydrate or heat producing food. 
Macaroni contains then more thnn 4 
times as much footl \'atue &.II potatota, 
weight lor weight. 

An advantage of macaroni iR Ihnt it 
combineR excellently with othcr food •• 
thus gh'ing opportunity lor variety and 
adding to th e nutritive nlues of the 
mMaroni dish. Tomatoes and maearoni 
mnke a la\'Orile combination. Fish and 
mellt and cheese alao combine well with 
macaroni allII nil. are high in food \'RI
lles. 

Comhining cheese with macaroni or. 
ren an especirllly attracti\'e way of in· 
troduei ng protein into the "yatem. If 
tomato is alRo added, with itll high vita
min "alue, an nlmod ideal foo<l dish 
ill the result-ideal in the I('nso of be-

TRUE SUOOE88 
You will attain true Au>!ceS! when 

your efforts coufer '" direct and last· 
ing benefit on your fellow men as 
wen as on you",elf; wh en you nrc 
actuated by n sincere desire 10 Ilclp 
olhen!; when yOllr Rlandanl of lue· 
ceKS iii based on self interest plus the 
intcreRt oC others; th e gruteRt indio 
,·jdualsucee8llc8 are alwaY8 found to 
be those noble characters who ha\'e 
lahorcd that others wtJ ultl benefit . 

~\gain, true success iR acllievcd 
wben YOll 11a,'o made tIle beat UIUI ot 
your time for a worthy purpose, 
whell you line studied, cuHinted 
and do\'eloped your physical and 
mental equipment to the highest pos
Riblo degree ot tmcleney. nealth, 
contentment and happineu are the 
rewards of the right uso of yflur 
equipment.-Dr. Hamilton Cameron. 

ing pre tty complete in itaelf Cor a bal . 
anced meal. 

The macaroni itself contributes the 
minerllis of which our bodies are in 
constant need and in tact mull have in 
order to remain healthy. The hear t. 
lungs, !i"cr end aU ollier organs surrer 
if thoy arc deprh'cd ot tho proper 
amount of minernl ma tt er. 

Caleium, magnesium, potnS8ium, lin. 
tlium, phoRphorus, chlorine, lIulphur an,\ 
iron arc the mineral" particularly nee.l· 
ed. 

Macaroni lin ... more than twi ce 1I !4 

mueh 111i08phonls ft.!I potatoclI, 1% 
tim es 811 much t' :" leium, a little more 
magneaium, nenrly twice as much 
chlorine, about the lIarno amount or 
iron, anti nhnost 6 times as mnell sui · 
phur. 

Thcre rore macaroni gi\'eR aU thc nIl· 
nntngcs of potatoes aml'in a. larger 
.legree. As n Rillo dilth, lIer\'ed along 
with ment, macaroni olTers a welcome 
\'adoty from pota toell. 

In pnrchalling macaroni one alioul •• 
he careful to choose the kind that has 
the high food "aluel-the kind made or 
the right type of wheat, 8ml made wilh 
cgp. One 'H Mfety in getting tllI'sr 
\'alucs lieR in buying only (rom A well 
rll lab1hlll etl firm tht is not afraid tn 
dillplay itll namo cOClpicIloU81y u"on 
the gtK)"N. The wrong kind 01 wlll'lII 
cannot be deteeted by the eyc, amlth .. 
yellowness imparted by eggs may he 
imitated by uling A cheap yellow dy ... 

The Time Element 
When James A. Oarftehl w,,", pr,· j • 

dent of llirnm college a man brou{: hl 
up his Hon to be entered nli a IIhul r:·I. 
lie wantetl the boy to take a COIII·· t' 

lihort cr than the regular onr, 
liMy lion can ne\'e r take all (tl ll .r 

~t1Ut1cs," 88id the father. IIlIe wn l1h 
h g"t through more quickly. Can ' I )·" u 

tr .... ".l~ge it tor him'" 
"Oh )'ea." SAid Mr. Oarfield. HlI r 

Can tako a short co'UI'1l0; It all d eprll,l ~ 
on what you want to make ot him. 
Wh,.n Ood wants to make an oak, li e 
tsku a hundred years, but lie takl's 
only hvo months to ~ake a SqURllh. " 

Speaking of autosuggeation, the mnll 
driving the family ear ulually gels 
more than enough trom the rear scn l. 

J.nulu7' 111, 19211 
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CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE,lnc. i 

Vertical Hydraulic 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---0---
Preslel-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 
Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Moatacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 
Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in everlthing pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry. 

---0---
Complete plants installed. 

---0--

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

---0---
At Last! The press without a fault . Simple and economical in operat.ion; compact. and 

durable in constnlction. No unnecessary parts, but everything absolutely cs~ent.ial to I he 
mnking of Il. first c1nss machine. Only two cuntrols on entire machine. One \":'II\'e controls (he 
main p1unger nnd raises cylindcrs to allow swinging, Anothcr valve controls the hydraul ie 
paclccr. No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraulically . 

Guaranteed production in excess of 25 bbls. per day. Reduces waste to one lhinl the usual 
quantity. 

Do you want to increase your production with less expense for power and labor! tel li S 

instn11 onc of these presses in your plnnt on 30 days' trial. ]f it uoes not meet all uur claims, \\"e 
will remove the machine without any expense to you. 

Our new catn10gue in now ready for distribution, describing in detail the auove machine amI 
ma.ny others manufactured by us, If YClU have not received your copy, let us know and \\"e will 
send it to you. 

156-166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communicationo 10156 Sixth Slreel. 
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Nationally Known Producrs 
A \'Urit'I~' of IJfOdndli Iht·rt· nre Ihnl 

might III.' credit ed with II nationnl r ell"' 
IlIlion. J\mong the guodlO un II grocer'lI 
Hhch't'll fhnt might ht, termed "nllt ion· 
nlly known" mny hI' IIll'uliOllctl Kll llle 

\'uricl il"11 of NonpR, ,",ugnr, !(,RII, coffee. 
c rnckcrH, (rllihl lind Cli ntl('d nrtici t'li. II 
iN n tl chntnhl c rplclltion wlll·tlll'r IIr not 
IIny hrnnd or IIlIlCllrnui hnK 1\ IIRtional 
di ll trihulioll. 

'rhiN, hOwt!\'cr, ill hClli ti e liI(' (1lINllinn 
denlt wilh in thi ll nrliclc. 

It lIlust 1I{' ntlrllittrtl thul 1111 "nalion· 
till,' known " )lrotll1ctll gaint'd Ihal repn· 
.niion nnd di lilrihulioll through Ihe 
mediulIl oC nti\'crtillillg. Tnke. (or in
Hlnnel!, }o"CiHC!UIlIIIlU'H yensl. J\ gelll' ru
tion ago it WO II hnnlly known. TId" hi 
II HlUull cnkl' Cll ll lillg the pl1hlic ,mly a 
(ew Cl'nl M, yl'l onr II million dollarll iM 
IIpl'lI l c\'ery ycur in It'lling the )l1Ihlie 
to I'at it Cur hrallh, Six yenrs IIgo 
Picillclllllllnll 'K YfILS I \\'lI lt known WI 1\ 

hrend ingrl'd ien t unly, Through nK· 
tionllllld\'ertiKing it IUlM heco lll c nalion. 
nlly known anti IlIlt ionolly distrihuted, 
ThouM!mdK oC Ilco),lc now go to the cor· 
ncr grocery instend of to the drug slore 
when II11'Y rCl') ruudown , 

Whllt IlIIs hcen cl OIl C Cor olher prod· 
tlcls CO li he done for IllD cnroni or tor 
IIny )lnrlicull1r hrllnl! therenf through 
proper ,uJ \'Crliliing, Thill. iK the opinion 
of the trllill' pllperM lind of the Helailel'!!. 
,Tournnl from which the following iM 
fillotrd: 

Advertising DOH 1\ 

" Whl'll wc Wl'Tt' tlrxt lold 10 ' rNul, 
IIIlIrk , h'nrn 1If111 illwnrlily dige .. I' IhiM 
did Utlt inehllic ntl\'l'rliMr men tll he· 
l'ltltMe III IIUlI timc it hllil lIut hel'n dc· 
lIIonlltrntcd wlllli 1111 imporlllnt .'·,rt 
tllry p)ay in our cillily Ii\'CM. 

"Bill Indny prncticnlly c\'cryhmly 
rNulll the lul\'crlisillg COhl1llllM of thcir 
nCWMJlftpl'Ml and llIf1gn7.i IlCN BIlII murkM, 
I I~nrlls , IlIld /lMkM ror Ihl' )lrOllllchl lui· 
verlisct1 , ThiK iN IIl'cnlll'" )1col1le hn\'c 
discovered thlll ml\'erfiKcd goOtIM mnkc 
Iheir "Onlt's more I·omforlahlc nnclmore 
nttrncli.'e plnc(,11 ill which tf) Ii\' e; 11I8t 
lIIi\'crliMed gOOiIK pul delicious nnd 
lIollr iMhing things on th('ir tahl c ; Ihnt 
ml"erlillctl gond!4 Jlut line clolhes UII 

thri r hncks. In olht'r WOr!)M people 
hn\'e dillCo\'crt'd tlllli 8th-cMised goods 
tire the hellt goolill hettllllUl a lirm can· 
not nth"ert il'ic a flnlt claM article nml 
l l rOliuee lin infl'rior 1I1It! BUll I get away 
with it.' 

"Y('arM IIgo Ullil Ollt c\'ery lhing in a 
groel'ry IItore WIUI 1I0hi in hulk . There 
were IlJiUlIlIy lu\trelll or lIugar, molaklt's, 

• 

CUlTt' l', crackers, ('tc .• Mllwding ncur the 
Ilfl fl r nml We hought fi, 10, or 15 ceul!! 
wflrth. 

"Bul ImlRY R grocer lIel)." goodN Ihot 
nrc dOlle 11)1 in ultnlcli\'c pnckogeM, 
Thill change hlUl heen hrought aliout, 
IIf COUJ'lle, through nutionlll tttl\,crthdng. 
tho mediulU thut hftM not only mode 
tlieKe attractive ,lllckngcM p08."i ble but 
IIIl! mediulIl thnt IIt'ndM cllM!olllcrM to the 
slore to huy theK(! IlrOlhlctli. " 

WHO Reads Adverdsements 
NOT How MANY 

By o . O. Wlnnlngblm 
Ad\'erti ll illg IIII1MI do more than he 

read, 
It IIIUSt "t·1I gootlH. 
You cun coll ect a crowd hy Ithouting, 

To get reilll ll r fllleniion il cally. 
But tlo you ctl rc for luch att ention' 
Wh ult'\'('r yun 10('11 is lJOught only by 

IIJlecifle c1U"lItlK or groupK of pcople, 
The uth'('rliIlCIllf.'Z1t 11111111 lIelect the 

pctlille whll buy your kind of gOlld". 
So Mpcnk directly to the inullinent 

buyer, 
The 1I\'crllgc rcadl'r fl.K such hln't the 

render YOIl want, It doean ' t mail er if 
li e ne\'e r leeM your ali\'ertiKement. 

Ath'crlising KI1 CCCSIl requires experi· 
cncc, judgmcnt. imagination anti re· 
HOllrec(uln cs..", all well nM knowlcdge or 
puhlicn tionM, iIIustrlllionll, type 8m} 

ahility to wril e. To know wllnt to 
writ c is mOllt important . 

Price Curting 
"The Ilricc cuttcr iM wo~c than n 

criminlli. lIe is a rool. lie not only 
Imll1l down the IItancling of his goollM; 
he not only )1111111 down hill cOlllpct il OrMj 
he pulls duwn himKCIf 111111 his wholc 

J.OOK IN THE MIJIROR 
- Anll Ihunk Onll Cor (,\'l'ry fricnlt 

you ha\'e, 
-AntI congrnlllinte YOIII"Hclr on /Ill 

the thiup the Jluhlic ducli nul 
know, 

-I\nd honcMtly comJlnrc yonr nceO lll ' 
IIIiMhmcnls with your opportun i. 
ties. 

- And reflect for u fcw minul eM on 
the Jlatit!uer· of Ood. 

- An'e1 conllicler how plllient your 
mother IIIUKt Illwe heen. 

-And Bilk younc!r, .. Am I Ihe man 
my wife married ,It 

-AmI be glad your hllll" gave you 
another chance. 

-Nntional Grocers Dulletln. 

t rude. li e Mcu llIt'M tlw "hip in which 111', 
hhuMclf, iM aflnnt. 

"Nothing ilt Mil ellHY /1M to cut IlriccH: 
lind nufhing iM so hard 1111 tn gct them 
hnck wht'n once they hn\'c hren IHlII l'11 
down. 

h AllY t hiltl clm Ihrow It glnllH of 
water illt the floor, IUlt lilt Ihe willt'!!1 
McientislK ill the world CIIII', Jli ck thll! 
waler Ill', 

" Whn getM thc hrll elit of price 1' 111 -

ting' NOBOUY, 
I"fhe IlIl1n who lIellM IIIl1kelt no IIrl 

profit ; nnd the mnn who tlllYK Moon linlls 
himllclf getting un infcrior nrtiele, 

"No lIIanurlleturrr clln Ilc rmallt'ully 
kce) lip the Kfillulnrd or hill goodll ir IIIl' 
I.ricc is JlcMlillt ell l ly cuI. Pretty IIlItHt 
he ill compelled to lise cheaper I1IU · 

ferinls, Anti to cut dowlI the WIIHl'S or 
his worke~. 

"The man who CutM pril'ell jmtll "I' 
the Mign: 'ThiK wily to thc junk IWILp.· 

II lie admitK hill own failure IlK 1I111111-M
ilion. lie ndlllils he hnK hctm Ild entctl 
IIccortling to the :\Itl rqnill oC Qucens. 
hury rules of Imsin e8.", lIe nlhnitH h{' 
can not win hy fighting f"ir. 

.. tIe hrtlntlK himHelf nM a hill er helow 
Ihe helt. 

II If tll o hUKinell" world wcrc dnmi· 
nated hy Ilriee cull en, there wOlllel ht· 
110 hUll iliClUlllt oil, 

"Price cutt ing, in ract, iM not bUHitll'SS 
nuy more thlln IIlIInll)lox iM hcn1th . "
Nntiollill Oroccl'fi Bullet in. 

SOOOESS 
The heights by grcat men reaehed I\wl 

k.p~ 
Were not nttainctl by sudden flight , 

nut theYI wliile their companion~ slepl , 
Were toiling upward in the IIIght.

Henry W. Long(ellow in II The Ladder 
of St. Auguatioe." 

JaGuar,. Iii. 1926 
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"'IT~ the New Year we are still abreast of the time 
\JJ With our constantly Improved Automatic Pack

aging Machinery. For a quarter of a century 
Peters Packages and Peters Package Machinery have 
been used ill the leading food packaging establishments. 

«I. We have an accumulation of facts and figures which 
would interest you. Our engineers will help you solve 
your Packaging Problems without obligation. 

Catalog and quotations are yours for the asking 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Regular Employmenr 
Desirolls 8a it might b" (rom the 

worker's IItRlldpoint, to be guaranteed 
Blendy employment, conditioll!! will not 
warrant nny HIICh policy 011 the part 
of the employe", of the counlry. In 
certain scctions and mnong ce rtain 
ciu8.!Ics there HCClnli to be an insistent 
demand thnt labor be gunrl\lltecd peri· 
od ot work every week or rollllih or 
year. Recently this has been demanded 
by the garme'lit worken ill the eastern 
pari DC the country. 

The Clonk, Suit and Shirt )lannCac. 
turerslIs!locnition hns poillt rd onl to th e 
workerll the unCc8sibility or their 
granting the request thul the workers 
be guaranteed at least thirty two weeks 
of sleady employment nnnually. The 
ohjections ,'oiced by the president of 
the association, while particularly ap
plying to that trade, are on a pur ot 
objec tion! thut may be malic in any 
industry, 

Fint, there is the danger that 
Btocks will pilc up in thc hands of 
manufacturers, especially stocks that 
are of the .dow lIelling clllBles, 

Second, thc possibility that retail
ers will take ad\'8ntage of the sit ua
tion anti withhold buying till manu
facturer is forced to unload. 

Third, tho credit or th e finnll will 
be weakened and risks involved thnt 
would be altogether incommensurate 
with the onc Hided ad\'tlntages which 
the )roposed plall ofl'ers. 
Thc proposal is nn experiment w:ticb 

this country ill lumlly in n position to 
try out. Hesulhl in European countries 
where it ill heing tried out ore not en. 
couragiug, Manufacturers conllot guor. 
untec employment unless there is lome 
guarantee that their products will be 
profitably markeled. 

Hor Dog' 
At th e 111111 park, at thQ se~shore, on 

hot pillt ell in lunch counters and on 
roadside Iilllntll1 e\'crywhere-hot dop. 
~Iillions or hot dog'" I Did you ever stop 
to think or th e \'osl proportions IhiB 
uniqu e indlllilry hUM Illummed in Amer. 
iea in recent Y('Qrsf You probably 
hu\·en't. Well, here's tlon,tlhing to lalk 
about the next time you eat hot dog. . 

Americall lIIelll packers chopped 707,. 
322,588 Ibs. of m('at for sausage lost 
year, according 10 the bureau of animal 
indulltry of the United Statea Depart. 
ment of .Agriculture. The American In
stitut e of Meat Packers estimBtea that 
400,000,000 Ibs. of this meat went into 
frankfurters, or hot doga. Think of it r 
Estimaling eight Ii ineh links ot saulage 
to the pound, that's about 32,000,000 

hot doga i enongh if laid end to end to 
go around the ea rth 1:1 times and then 
lIome i enough; indeed. to Ihrow a life 
linc to Ihe Dog Stllr-WI far as life lines 
ullually go. 

What ia hot dog' Well, it ill mostly 
bull i UI l lI meat mixed with pork, high. 
Iy 81liced, sleam cooked ami smoked 
over hickory smoke. It originated in 
Bologna. SJlain, KG long ago Ihat only 
the main racts may be rcea lled. They 
used to slaughter lin enonnous number 
of bulls in the a renaa of Spain in those 
days when bull fighting Was more popu. 
lar and more IIrutallllan it is today. 

It looked like a great economic crime 
to /iee so much prize bee r wast ed. But 
nobody waJlted bull beet jusl IW i bulla 
ate tough anti not ItO deliciolls 8a cows 
oud steel'lt lire. A bUleher in Bologna 
had un idea IIml bought bulls that wero 
killed in the bull ring and made the 
meat into a sR lUulge, mixed with pork 
and highly seasoned. Bologno. so.usage 
appealed to Ihe popular taste. 

Qermaul borrowcd Ihe formula, put 
the same 88l1Sage mixture into small 
cOlliug'!J Dud Bologna became "Frank. 
furter" in Franklort and "Wecnio" in 
Vienna. Coney Island gll\'e it the name 
ot hot dog and popularized it. 

One stand in Coney Island that has 
been selling hot dOgtl for holr a cen. 
tury is r cp uled to ha\'e a sole ot 5 to 10 
t01l1l of IrankfurtetH a dllY in the busy 
scallon. Somebody hu." to sell a lot of 
'em to get rid or that 400,000,000 Ibs. a 
year. 

The Pleasure of Earing 
A real meal looky good, IlIlIells good, 

tastes good and" feels" good. 
A dhdl plclIRing to the eyCH lIIakes our 

lIIout h water a nd produce" II hliPPY 1110-

ment or expectation. 
Th .. Jjighly agreeable odor impro\'es 

our appetite, 
Itll delicatc fla\'or stimulales us to a 

delightfullllood. 
Only a lIilllple meal Hkiltrully I)rc. 

pared trom pure foods will give UJ gen
uine satisfar.tion and maintain liS in 
cheerrul disposition. 

Ot COUnlC, we jUHl nnturally will take 
our time to truly enjoy it. 

Alcohol From Brc:2d 
Marios Andnlsianl, 811 Italian en. 

gineer alld the lIOn of a baker, haa 
patent cd Rn apparatus which he claims 
will extra,.~ be\'erage alcohol trolD tbe 
\'apors gil'en oft in bread baking. This 
should make bakeries very popular. 

Test_a of t!I.C .nppa~atu~ have been ea!. 

ried out in IIl1ly Bnd Germany. It ill 
reported thllt approximately one gllllon 
or 7&% grllil! IIl cohol ca n he reco\'ered 
in this manner from e\'e ry 4 barrels or 
flour ulled in bread bilking. Bakers 
ha\'c long relilized that the \'apors pro. 
duced in thei r O\'enR con tnililargc quan. 
titieK oC grain alcohol but it is only reo 
eently that a wily was found to prollt
ahly ex tract the alcohol without in any 
way afl'eeling the proller baking or 
br('od. American bllkeMi a rc wutclling 
wilh intere81 the experiment work 
IIOW under way in Europe. 

Th~ Measure of a Man 
Nd-

IIUOW did he dief" 
Dut- ' 

"Uow did he Ih'e l" 
Not-

IIWhaL did lie gllin1" 
Dut-

"Wllat did he gi\'e1" 
Tll eBe are th e units 

To measure the worth 
or a man, as.a man, 

Regardless of birth. 
Not-

"WIlDt was hill sta lioll 'If 
Dut-

"lIad he a heart'" 
And-

HUO\V did he play 
1tis God-gi\,en part' 
Wus he e\'er ready 

With 8. word of good cheer, 
To bring back 0 smile. 

To lJaniHh a tear'" 
Not-

"Whnt waM hiM ch urch ' " 
Nol'-

IIWJlat was his o:reed '" 
Dut-

"Ifatl he herriended 
Those really in need '" 

Not-
"Whllt did the sketch 
In the nCWKIlJIpe r Kay1" 

Dut-
Il 1I0w II111T1y werc lIorry 
When he paKKed away'" 

-Kall8.fls City TimeR. 

TUS:: SA YIIIGS BY SUCCEBSrUL 
MEN 

uLose without squ(:ating i win with· 
out bragging. "--John N. Willys or 
Willys.O\,erland, Inc, 

• • • 
·'1 believo in advertising. I sp('nd 

about 6 million dollar8 R year telling 
the \\:orld about the goods I sell. Mak· 
ing good products aud tclling the pco· 
pIe about it is the best rulo of SllcceSl~ 
I luIow or,"-Wm. Wrigl ey or Wrig· 
ley Co, 

One of tho best ·tellowli in the world 
upon whom you can always depend can 
be Been in tiny mirror. . - , 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 

Workmanship , 

with removable pins 

Quality 
T .. d. Plt-,/o .... 

U, s. r.l.nl Ollie. 

Satisfaction 

Service 

F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., :':J~lygaR~'b~\~ 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

The Package 
81011 ... Smlill AIItOIll.II:~ Pub,. 

W,..". .. ""lIln. 
c.,."tr, u ... o ~~~ia~r::od .. ,h," 

The Stokes & Smith 
Tight Wrapped Packtlge 

Thc 'fight WmpPl'tl Package. which has lOll!: ul'Cn 
used for Flour, Cereals and other products, IS now 
comillJ{ into usc Cor Macaroni, Spl).:hclti, Noodks, 
etc. The many mh'antnJ!cs of the TiJ!ht,Wrappcd 
Package. as wmppcd nn t'l" Stokes & Smith Pack
nJ.:c WrnppinJ: Machine, make it the ideal container 
ror rood products. 

I.et us tell you nbout the latest f1acka~e nnd th.e 
machine for \,'mppilil-: it. Wc will ftCnd s.'1l11plcs lr 
you desirc. No obli!!atioll all ),our part whate\'er. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summndele Avtnue end Roo •• nlt Doullurd 

PHILADELPHIA. U. S. A, 
Elflll.h Oll'iu,ll COIW.U Rotef, E. C. I, L.nef . n 
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Fight Check Forgers 
Legitimate business in the United 

SlnleR annually sustuins n loss Il\'crag
ing $250,000,000, milch ot it due to 
CnrCIl!IiHneSS in check writing and lion. 
tiling, A campaign hus been launched 
hy the national honcllty bureau of the 
National Surety company of New York 
to check th is heR\'Y loss by forgery. It 
is educalional in charncter and is aimed 
01 c\'cry individunl 01' firm cloing busi. 
nOKS by checks. 

O. J . Perkins, n monnger of the for
gefy department or the organization 
hrhind the educational Ino\'Cmcnt, has 
a collection of forged checks represent. 
ing C\'cry kind of forgery in the cate . 
gory. lIe suys thnt forgery is no long. 
cr n lIimplc matter or signing 80llleone 
('lAc's nnme to tl check, but thnt it has 
grown into n gigantic IlYHlcm or elnlYJ . 
rate scllcming in which the actul'l Bi~· 
nature is a mcre detail. F'orgen are ' 
organized, haye clilablished quarters 
and atrong financial backing. "Spot. 
ten" disco\'er the "ictim and tip oft' 
the forgers who Jiud ways and meanl 
(or getting whBt they arc arter. 

ProI .. U •• MothocU otlod 
He cnlllncmted the Ilrecautiolls that 

lJUliiness men Rhould take to snCeguarJ 
(unds ngaill/o! torger,\' Il8 (01l0w8: 

1. NC"er cash 8 check for Q strang. 
cr. It ill better to 10lle a small sale now 
and th en than to take chanecs cashing 
elleekH for Rtrongers. 

2, Ne,'er accept a el.cck because it 
looks bURincs!'Ilike. Crooks are now 
counterfeiting checks or well known 
concerns. 

3. Neyer 8ll'iumc that a bank certi. 
flcation stamp lIIakes a check sde. 
Theile certiflcalions arc being counter
teited hy crooks. 

4. NC\'er do whnt n strongcr sug· 
gestH in onler to idenliry him. lie prob. 
nhly hlill an accomplice at th(' other end 
of th e line to gi\'e you the intonnation 
you Ill'sire. 

r.. NC"cr sign a check in blank or 
make it (lut pnynhlc to "f!lUIh" or 
:' bcarer." 

6. Nenr ICllvo your check hook or 
eancclled "ullchcrs where anybody cll1e 
cnn get hoM of th em. 

7. AlwuYK write your checks care
fully with ink, typewriter or check
writer. Degin each line at the left band 
side antI leave no space between your 
words. 

a. Dc sure to 11l1\'e n saCe place tor 
(lelivcrr or your mail, Do not depend 
on the type oC box that can be euily 
opened b,)' & crook,. 

9. Never let anyone else cheek up 
your bank book ,vUh cancelled vouch. 
ers rcturned Crom the bank. Thia ia 
the one job llint cvery bUliinesl man 
IdlOUlt1 do persollally, 

Stars in Play and Cookery 
Nann Dryant, one or the lcading 

nclressell of the day, stars in an Italian 
play a8 weU as in Italian cookery. Thill 
star, who as tbe Duchess or Florence 
plays the leading role in The Firebrand, 
admit. tO,a londness for Italian dishes. 

Dut at times ahe finds it most incon
venien t to go to the out of the way lit. 
tic Italian restaurant., where tbelle 
highly flavored dishes arc to be found, 
80 being nn extremely clever young per. 
Kon aile tUnlcd her talents in another 
dirf'~tion and added to her laurel8 a. an 
actreslI, other laurels as a cook at .no 
mean ability. lIer specialty is tood of 
n distinct italian fia,'or which she pre. 
pareB 10 pcricction in her own little 
kitchen and which invariably win. new 
aill,drors of ihe gll8tronomia art of 
Italy. TIcr Ipecial spaghetti sauce i8 
gil'en below. 

Bpljlholll lI&.e. 
Slice 2 Io.rgc onions-place in bottom 

of iron IIpilier-add 2 heaping table. 
spoontulll crisco, When soCtcned add 
Jf.: lb. ground beet. Stir continually 
Until meat has browned and crumbled 
apart. Add 1 Jarge can strained toma. 
to('I, clo\'c, gratcd garlic, add 181t, pep. 
peT, paprika, dash or red pepper. Pla.ee 
o\'er alow fire, cover par:;, allow to lim· 
mer 1 hour. It thin sauce il dellred Nld 
juice from tomatoell:. FiCleen minute. 
beCore serving place 4 large bay lea.ves 
in sauce j remove them beCore lerving. 

As lOon 8a boited apaghetti lire. 
moved from wa.ter, co"er with grated 
Italian chccRc before &Buee is added. 

She Had Him Down Pat 
The Crclh young ~ravcling salesman 

Ilut on liill mOllt seducti\'e Imile as the 
,.retty waitresH glided up to hi. table in 
Ihe hotel dining room to get his order, 
lind remar}' i?d : 

"Nil!e duy, little onc." 
"YclI, it is," she replied. !'And 10 

wall yesterday, ' and my name it Ella, 
and J know I'm a pretty girl and have 
lovely blue eyes, and I've been here 
quite a whilc, and I like the place, and 
don't think I'm too nice a girl to be 
working bere • . My "Sgel are utl.rae. 
tory and I don't think there'l. a ahow 
or dance in town tonigbt, and if· there 
Will I wouldn't go with you, I'm from 

the country and l 'm a respectable girl, 
and my brother il the cook in thi, hotel, 
and he wal a college footbaU player and 
weiglll three llUndred poundll; last 
week he pretty ncarly ruined a .25.a. 
week traveling man who tricd to make 
a date with me j no\v, what '11 you lIBve 
-rout beel, rout pork, Irish 8tew, 
hamburger or fried liver. "-Every
body" Magazine. 

Tomato Spaghetti 
The Tomatinl1 Alimentary PARte com. 

pany or New York city, distributer of 
alimentary pute products, is pili r> ing 
on tbe New York market an attractive 
product or tomatoel and wlleal. A tair 
amount or ad\'ertilling is being carried 
on to popularize tile combination. 

It consiat. ot ordinary spllglletti or 
macaroni with tomatoell added during 
tile mixing procell8. Tho result i. a 
pink spaghetti. The producers are 
convinced that their product will make 
a hit with housewives at the country 
since it will nut be neccasary to bolner 
about tomatoes in the prepo.ration of 
this tood tor the table. AU that will 
be needed I. the addition at cheese to 
luit the taste ot the diner. 

Tile product is markeled in an B oz. 
package, the color or the la1.el clolely 
rC3emblinr the color ot til e contents. 
Thi. i8 not a new idea but its progreu 
will be watelled with inlercllt by other 
macaroni manutacturers, 

Annual Food Budget $600 

According to report bMed on .un'oy 
made by a New York magazine the 1I1l· 

tional food 'budget per family a\'erages 
t611.44, The city dwellers spend nn. 
nually $825 for each tumily per year, 
whllo in the rursl diltriets the COlt or 
tho Cood 'consumed is only $315 per 
tamily per year. TJle apparent deacrep
alley is due to the tnet that mally rural 
families produce a conKiderable por
tion ot what th ey consume. 

This lame report Mhow8 that the an· 
nual consumption or food in United 
State. amounts ' to over 23 billion dol· 
lan, of which lG billion i8 consumcd ill 
the home, 4 billion in hotets 8ud restau· 
rants and the olher 4 billion by the pro· 
ducing tamily, Thia report attempt. to 
Ibo" that eating i. the nation '8 big 
bUlineR, tood production equaling 
35% of tho nation'. businesllast year. 

','Thrift P J. the IOn of "Oood BUBi· 
ne .. Judgment. II Doth have wcll filled 

, pocketa. 
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Commander 

Semolina 

Alway! 
GiVe! 

Excel/eIIl 
Sal isl acI iOIl 

YOU CAN MAKE DETTER MACARONI 
WITH COMMANDER SEMOLINA 

All Granulation. 
MllleJ Sctent/ficQUJI From Se/ed.J Durum WIltal 

.uK FOR SAMPLES 

COMMANDEr. MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOliS. MINNESOTA 

DO YOU LIKE 
THE 

Macaroni Journal? 
It Costs Only a Dollar and a Half a Year. 

It is devoted exclusively to the up
building of the Industry in which you are 
vitally interested. 

If you are not already a regular paid 
3ub",lber, why not prove thil t you are a 
bool/er for anything that will benefit the 
Industry by filling in the order opposite 
and have it come to you regularly for 
One Year? 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL, 
Braidwood, Illinois. 

Please send The New Macaroni 
Journal for One Year to the address 
given below, for which we enclose check 
for One Dollar and Fifty Cents. 

Namr . . 

AJd,m . 

City •. 

Sl.:r ... . 

.. \,. .. 

25 
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Italy II underjl;olng a loyero IClt of pltrlot· 
11m right now, Wllut palte II 10 c:cpenllve 
that apaRettl. with Ita oldor brother maca· II GEMS FROM THE PRESS II 

Americanizing Mr.caToni 
)11I(,lIl'olii IIInliurnctlll'l~d (rom II flour 

wilh Ihe pruJlcr glnlillllllK Ijllllliliclllhnt 
will help it n !tnin ilM shllll(! in rookiuR' 
hl'I'OIUI'l'I n well IlIlillll l't!d !Urn) WIIl~ 1I Ow 
pl'tlller ('hcesc iM nddcd. ThiN ill the 
upinion tlr the Snlulll!lky (Ohio) HcgiK. 
h'r (rolll whirh iM IlllOh!d, in Pllrl, the 

rflllnwiuu: 

• rani ond It. younser aliter vermicelli II get· 
InR scarco, Hence Iho mllodlctlon. of the 
unrortunnte italian poor, 

hilliN, Dut IiltlTron wnK mentiolll'll. 
"~tn!ie illook morc rich, like the hrown 
egg look hettt!r thnn the whit e," So h" 
nll mennK, 'knfl'ron. AK tl IIInll Ihinkt!t1;. 
110 ht! ill. I( he thinkK yt'lIuw ill n iliaI'll 
hl'uilltrul color thnn whit c, gi\'c him 
yellow," 

At tho cnd or the rourlecnth century. the 
itAlians "'oro the only people who habitually 
\lICIt macaroni but durloK the nexl century 
n "'rcothman obtained tile Iccret and intro
ducetl Ihls rood to hla countrymen. Since 
thon the manuraclure or macaroni hal been 
II Important an Indullf)' In fo"unce al In 
1t1!.1)' , 

In 1914, JUII beraro the belllnnlll! or tho 
",ar, the Untied Btatal Imported more than 
126 million pcundl or macaronillroducta but 
In 1921 we Imported ooly a m11110n and a 
hal[ poundl, Tho war taur;ht UI that the 
durum wheat or North aod South Daltota, 
Montana and Mlnnellot_ C{)uld be made Into 
III 1I00d a product aa thac which had former
ly been Imported, WII hue over 500 fac
torln or palte product. In our country to. 
day, 

Macaroni canool take tho pllce of meat 
or other protein food enllralr but It II a 
uluablo food elpeclally when comblnml 
with foodl which odd the nutritive nlue 
,,'hleh tt lacltl, 

The italian cookl It with plenty of butter 
and adda a tomato lauce for ftu.1'or. With 
cheelle. "'hl ch adda bOlt:, f.lt :and protein, It 
makea a "ery well balanl'cd meal , 

Spogbetll F&mIn. 
'rhe 11I!\\'KJlllpCrH (,OIlUlI('UtCt.i finite 

freely IIlKt month 01\ Ih(' 1Il~'illgc from 
Itnly which toM or an utklTlJlt b(,ing he
inl{ made to rill tl1ll1 connt,,· o( the 11('('(1 ' 
of importet1 whent. Most o( them W('1'\l 
of the Ollillion that the nlimenlnry PlIstc 
U1lum(R('tnring hUllilll'K." wlluhi KuITer. 
:'\rarl)' nil snggrstl ... l thnt tll(' Itnlinlls 
mil(hl lind HOme drlcctnhle mn eMolli 
pl,ntludK O( Amcri('nn mllkc !lUll w\lUld 
1111 nil)' KhoMllge in this (ondKlllff Ihnl 
mil(ht rOil front tlll~ COllsumCI'" 1H.-('nuKe 
of tilt' J,to\,l:nuu£'ulnl net ion, 

HOUlr o( the pllllt!1'K tn'nll'tl tIm dis
fluldl !wriuullly, utherll Ileull with il iuu 
BlOI,(' hUIIIOI'OUII vcin. The Brid~port 
\ \]nllll,) Teli'J{n11ll (,()lIllllt'llh'd nil fol
lows: 

It hOI been lold that U Ensland were to 
bo tleprlyod of her beer nUona the people 
would ItaKe a revolution thal would mako 
the f'rench aftalr look like tho prellmlnarlca 
at a champlonlhlp .boUI, 

The lame arllument mljl;ht be applied to 
tho hoi tamale of Mostco. Ihe dlto of tho 
Sahara. tho litchi nut of China. and the 
humble prune of the board In. houlo-dllhea 
Inaoparabl), linked with nationality. cUltom 
and enYlronment. 

Wounda of war Icarcol,. coultl be more 
painful thall woundl or peace In thll In· 
atanco, With Ital), makln« an errorl 10 rid 
iliuM of Ilia need of wheat Importation. by 
the erection ot tarlft .11111, Iho domelUc 
luppl)' la aa yet InlumcteDt, 

Jlar conlequeoce. up 80e. Ihe price of 
lpalattl, ravioli, vormicelll, macaroni anti 
thOle tlelillhtful dllhel which min Ria so well 
with Cblantl. Vermouth or Chablla, 

Italy ' h.1 110011 every telt of patrtoUlm 
10 tar ,od her people will rile to thll crl.l. 
an!1 overwhelm It In their anlor, Dut It I. a 
lenre .traln, doubUeli. 

Selling Hints 
Oetting fill order hy IIlIlking lin olTl'r 

to nBAT your Inwt'KI eOITlJletitor iM not 
the test o( salct;nmllllhit,. Any d--n 
fool cnn Kive HOUlt!tlting IIWIIY, hut il 
tnkeK II Mlllart Illllll tflll('lIlunllelhing. 

If )'11\1 hn\,en 't nnything in yflur hf'nll 
10 Rtnrt with, your RnieR Ntory i!l hlluml 
til h"\'t! Ii hollllw ring. 

Dou ' t tell the huyer you "julit hnp
pCIlt!11 to he in the neighhor1toOfI unt! 
drllJlped in. II )Iakll him think thut yotl 
wulke!1 10 milcN to hring him some· 
thing thnt he reully necdll. 

A\'oid nrgulIH'lltH with ytlllr prospect. 
Thrre ·are two Hillell to everything, but 
it 'Ii orten like liI.telling ttl a hns.'1 Mllm 
-u£ter hU\'ing ht!ard hoth !!illes ' VOII 
hn\'en't heanl milch, ~ 

The tUl' notch lIaleKmnn ill not n 
)'lIchtKmlm-lIe doeMn't t1c)lcnll on willli 
to 1111 hiK HnlcK, 

-Opilortunity Mugn7.ine. 

Saffron vs. Eggs 
.\ IIl1lCllrOlli IlIUllllrllctlirer in B(J~ton 

WIIS I'cct'ntly quoted UN OIlPflllt!d ttl the 
IIl1e of t!gg!! ill mucuJ1l1li prUtluclM, lIi'l 
\'if'wK wert! Ihus expreKKt!d when fpWS· 
linnt!IIIIK tn why his gamiN lonkell nil i( 
tht!y conlnint!11 l:g811: ' 

1I0w IIl1forlnnute rur the IIl11cnroni 
nuum(ncturing intllllliry t1ut! thiK cle· 
ccplion IIhuultl he Ilermittelll The IICI, 
tel' clnli.'1 o( mllnufnctureMl hns CUlIMiIi
tentty fought this prnclic£', Fogg IIUO· 
Illl'M nnd cgg mnenrnlli IlrnIll'rly mnull· 
flletnred ' IUI\'c heen kt!pt yellrK with· 
IIlIt even , It Rign or lilly Ileteriurni inn, 
YI'I here iK II 111RIlllfnctllrcr who )luhlic. 
Iy "lurI! thilc nflurillhing fuml, t!gg mnen· 
roni IIIHI nuocllt!II, PCrlul)lK the Iiny will 
come when it will he illegnl to enmoll· 
tinge theRe prollllc\K with "KnlTroll" or 
nlly other colnring IIKt!lIey nnd ",hl'n 
tht! RnOlh~ will hI! sulci for whnt tIlt!\' 
really nrc. gg~ used iu Ulncnrnni fln:1 
nontlill mnking Rrtl dried thnMlughly hi" 
(ore or artl'r IIl1l11u(llt·ture, meet e\'ery 
relillirement uf the (t!tler'll IJ11renu nf 
.. tnnclnrc1s /lUll will keel) fur yrlll'M, 
Therefore nll'riliollM eggK 111111 macnroni 
product!i malic thert!Crnm lire not .lc. 
Hen'ing o( the el11ltlellll1lltilln·thuH puh. 
licly mlmiuiKlerel1. Pt~rhlll)S Ihe mnnu· 
(nctllrer Willi milifjllolt'11. 'We hnpe IIII! 

BEGGING.LETTER WRITERS 

They heg to illlillire ontl they heg tn 
IItnte, 

They !leg 10 1I11"ilic IIl1tllht!." hcg to 1'('. 

latej 
The,\' hl!g to uhKer\'C nnll' Ihl'Y heg 10 

mention, 
'rhey heg tn cull your kind nltenlinll; 
They heg to remark and they !lrg to rt!-

mind, ' 
They heg to illfurm 111111 pill will herein 

find; 
They hrK' to IInnllUller. IIml the,\' heg tn 
, intrude, 

They hrg til fxplnill and Ihe)' heg In in· 
c1ude; 

They heg tn ncknowlellge IITHltht!y ilt'g 
to reply, 

The,\' !leg tu nlwtogh:c, IJ('g tu III'IIY i 
They rt!lllclnntly Ileg fur II moment nf 

.time. 
"t-:KKM' No," Haid the JUnker, "WI! 

eOlllcl lint liKe t!ggH, 'fhe IIHlcllrfllli i!l 
1I0t 1'lIoked; in 2·:1 Cb,),N thl! egg" ther 
\\'ollitl he_It he KnilTed disparngingl)'. 
Y()II gllther frolll the geKtnre, Rnid Knlh
t!rine CroMhy, tilt! IIl1thur, ' thflt timc 
Wflulclllot delll gently with eggll in iliac- ' 
nrolli. The comhinnticm wouM he lin· 
(urtullnlt!. 1111t ir not eggR why Willi 
IIQlne of it IW yellow while RORIe waR 
whitt!T 0, thnt-II Inulc ,ieeret ~ ~~. 

They heg to liuhmit yun 1111 ulTer Nuh. 
lime : 

Till I willh I cnulcl Jlut the IIl1l1oying Itr· 
rny 

Of hcggnrR on hUMlelmek nncllicl1fl them 
away. 

lmh13trieR with common Ilrohlemll 
Mhollld Roho thrm in common. 

~ ~Vhe? Ru~e you Ire wrong hack up. 
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'New Cylindrical Containet 
A recently Ile\'eltlped hnrrcl wilh 

Ktrnight Mitlell hllll ~'een pilleell 011 Ihl' 
murltet IIY the Flnl :! III\,(~ Currnrnlinn 
ur New York city, 'rim CIIIIIJluny hns 
JlurclulI;cd 121f.! milliull fl,t't of lit linn, 
ing timber in northern New Yurk nml 
hM erected n eomplelc plonl III CultulI, 
N. y" eO\'ering 20 Oer('K, 4\t Ihill plnn! 
the com pony hus n mOlleI'll !ill\\' mill, 
hcnt trenting units 111111 n cnmplt'tt! mill 
fur (nhricntion of thiK 11t~W 11It1'1·1~ 1. 

ConKtrllcliun of thill hurn·1 is Ii.wh 
thnt the mOllt e:thnu~ti\'l' h'sl!l hn\'C 
lihown thnt, it illl!llleh t!trnngl'r 1I111111hc 
rl'gulnr HIIICk hnrrd, 'rlH' IUl1lilel' n£ll'l' 
heing fully slnhili;wlI is IIlnllt~ inln uni. 
(orm H.triJl!i 2!.4 illCht~M wi,It·, Thesl' 
KIII\'CH nrc Ilten lIulnmnlicull)' hl'II11 
grno\'ec1 unil nnll'lIl',1 1111'11 nnilrll 10· 

gether with Nteellullltlli: IIII'St' muIR urI' 
then Imndlcd flnt IIIlII KhippI:d 10 Ihll 
t!w.tomt!r togt!ther willI tilt' llI·t'{·ssnry 
headN, 

AIiRcmhling or IhiN hnm·1 eunHisls 
merely of rolling the IlInt nrnuml the 
lower l1t!nd IIIHI plncil1g the lower 111 11)1' 
on, next. thc midllle hoops lire put Illl. 
the harrel i!lllllW rendy (or londing. 1'1\1' 
IIlP hcntllllld hoops IIrc then put 1111 nil 
in fin ortlinnry hurrt!1. This hnm'l 

iii urI's ill just, UlH' It'nlh Ihl' spllel' nn nr· 
tli1Hlr~' hnrl'l'l "t'quirl's: is us.'il'mhlt'il 
willt nne lifn, thl' UPI'I'uliuIIS: \\'usH's 110 

Nlmee in lihipmenl: (lILI'ks Iwllt'r, 111111 is 
J'4'ntlily "PI'III"1, t~ nll III' l'!'lm·m'.\ I .. Ihl' 

shippel' in II Imoekl·tl 110\\'1\ l'nllililinll 
nntl CllIl hI' rl'lIselllitne ulld tilllt: IIl(nill, 

'rlll':u! !llIrl" '\s lin' \\'t'll nt1np\l·tl for 
Ihl' liS!! of fnUtlstufTs, I'slwcinlly wh('re 
tiLl' t:OIllIIlIlI.\' Hhips iu hulk tu l'l'gulnr 

.\islrihull'l'S wlll'l'!' 1111' r!'wiI'nloll' fl'n , 
Inri' is :-;11 impnrlunl. Tic.' l'nlTI'1 hn" 
"XI' I'I"II.d ill InhurulIII'Y 11':-;1:-; III!' Il'uOh: 

1"'quirl.tllI'nls fmlll I;, In:!(t lim.' :-;, 
'I'ht.sc hurl'l·l:-; 111'1' "h"lIllI''' III lIlt' 1I",'r 

ill sllll'nJ!I', nS:-;I'llIhlil'J!, Im,.ldlll!, PI'II It'I" 
tinn III 1·lIlIh'lIlli. l'm,I' i., 1I11I'11illJ! lind 
nll.ir )"j'ust'nhl!' ft'Utlll'l', (lilly hurd 
\\'lIocl iN II.~.,.I, 111111. I"'I'UII :-;" 1111' I1IU\Iiplr 
Ullils nl',' illtl'l'llIt·I,,·,I , il is iHI11Uss;hll' 
10 tlllllllll!l' 1114' I'tlllininl'r"" ils "lIl1lt'lIls, 

A Sales Tip 
BEN FRANKLIN BELIEVED 

THAT HONESTY WAS THE 
BEST POLICY 

We slilllH'li"\'e Ihlll lI .. nt'sl~' hi Ihe 
Beli!. I'lIlic,l' in HUKincss 1I1l\\' UIII\ fur 
Ihnt rcn~nn Wt~ I1fTl~r fur linlt' only 
hllllesl 'Iunlity prllthwts. hUlIl':-;lly 
rt'presl'nl 1111'111 In lIur eustnnwrs 111111 
nre lis hUII"st ill nllr tll·nlil1j.\'s wilh 
!)Ihers liS we "XIII'I:I tlll~ 1I1 In Ill' wilh 
lUI, 

(Ulill thiH ~nll's Tip.l 

'!'hl'lIIllT1urllt'llll'l'l' whulIl,ly hnlf Irit's 
n \\'1·11 plumlt'll !'I,WIII! "llIl1pnil!lI IIIII'MI'I 
('\'CII hnlf 111111,1' I!lIml. 

BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Works at Uzwil, Switzerland 

The Cut Goods Dryers Mod. QN-6 & 7 
Capac:lty 1360 and 1600 lb., 

For IniormClUon-plea .. a.II: 

"Quality" 

The BUHLER 
Cut Goods Dryers 
arc the best known in U.S.A. 

and the most efficient 
dryers wherever 

Elbows and 

Soup.Pastes, etc. 
have to be dried 

Low power for driving 
Small fioar .. space required 

Th. H. · Kappeler No heated air Little attention 

Very short Drying Time. 
Sole Diatributor ror Buhler MlthinefY 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall Street 
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Nutritional Education Fund 
The most. noteworthy feature or the 

281h annual com'cntion of ~\IIlCriCnll 
HnkerH 811.'10cintion helll Sept. Hi·lS, in 
BulTnlo, \\'118 the annOlillcement of tho 
orgnllir.olion oC n dcpnrlrncn t oC nutri
liolllll ed ucation ill J\mcri cnn JII81itlli e 
oC Dl:lking. 8mI the subHcription oC 
$100,000 in 5 in!llnllmcntfl oC $20,000 a 
year toward i1noncillg th e work or the 
df'pnrlmcllt. 

The {orlllnliun ot MilCh n deportment 
oC nlltriliollill education hall been tho 
Imhjccl or ('1IM1elil cli llClI!\JIioli and CAre
ful tholl ch t ror IIOlill.! timo. The need 
hnll 10llg been fell In illl)lrOIiIl 1II0ro 
cloll c l~' nnl (lnly the 11IIking industry 
il licit hUI 1I1so h OIlSI!wh'CfO, teoi!llcrs oC 
home rcullomicH, child welfare workers, 
n!HI inch'cd th e III cdicnlnud dentnl pro. 
rcs.c; ions, wilh th e incrcasing ' impor. 
lance o( IlIr nuiriliolllli "allle or food. 
IItuff8, 

The work or Ihe h~tilUl c or fiaking 
in Iho certilicnlion or the whol esome. 
neli!! or ingredientK going into haked 
"luffs, in Inborntory re"rnrch , in litimn. 
IlIling tho greater ulle or milk in Ih e 
manufacture or hrtnd, the training of 
th e students, hM gone n long '\'ay to. 
ward strengthening IIllpreeinlion of 
MilCh nutritional "nlllell, hut the full 
henefi t of this work elln come only nil 

its henefil s Ilnd potelitililitie/\ nrc 
hrought homo to th e conSUllle rH th em. 
'''' '''ClI. The hukiuK iudustry 1111.15 d eft . 
nit ely lit t itfie lf to lIl eet the higlirHt 
tellt which IIIlly he npilliell :0 itll prOlI· 
lIet in terlll" o( nutrition, nnd to that 
end thill depnrtment or nutritional edu· 
cation h8s been clltnbli llhed. 

The potentinlities of KliCh Il depa rt · 
ment cnnnot he o\'rrrlilimlltCtl. 1'ho 
vnlue o( its wurk tn the IIlIking indu,'i' 
try itself will he ,'cry great, but far 
grent !:! r will be the contrihlltion or this 
delln rtlllent in hlliltlillg a Ht ronger rnee 
of hett er nouriHheci ch ildtl' n. In it s 
e\'Cry detnil th e projcct fils intimately 
intn Ih e IImbitiollN planK of l\merieli ll 
Child Hcallh oHsoeint ion, into the pro· 
gram or J\m erietlll Public Health liS-

1I0ciation, Itnt! int o the well organized 
work of the deportmentH ol public 
health in citi eH nmllltuteR, 

In order to gh'e immediate reatizn
tion of thelle purposes and enable the 
depBrtment to fun ction the nobert 
lloyd Ward Fund, Inc., has with ftne 
appreciation and large generosity made 
a contribution ot $100,000, payable in 
6 annual instalhnenta of $20,000. This 
contrihution is witholll any cOllllitionll, 

the parti cular 11110 of the ,money being 
left to th e determination entirely of 
th o directors of th o institute. In tho 
letter or W. D. Ward, prell ident of the 
Hohert Boyd Ward Fund, lne., trans. 
milling' the fi rs t installment of $20,000, 
he elprt'8l1eS tho hope that the idea of 
Ruch n department may appeal to 
olhen in tho indust ry and ita allied 
trades so all to reault in its furthor ex. 
Ilnnaion and II that the work in th e cdu. 
llation and 8ci'eneo of nutrition will 
redound to the credit or tho indu8try 
as a whole. " 

Nil tlner eontrilmlion hnM been made" 
lI incf'l the establillhment or nlc institut e 
ilRolr, to the eftu /tC or prc\,cnth'e medi. 
I'ine. 

Color Makes Selling Easier 
" COLon is a plUl WOlman that iN 

worthy of n Illace on the )lay roll of 
nlly flnn." lInys the United StateH Print . 
ing &; Ilithogra ph Co" Cincinnati, 0 ., 
Amrrien'N Color Pl'illting Heltdlfllnr
teN:, " A fohling box in Rtrikiug color, 
a unique )lacka~, ft beoutirully dc· 
Migned cutollt, Oil IItt eutio'" gt; (ting 
count er Cftnl-arc all plua lale&m.eD. 

nut color is Inost efYccth'e when intelli. 
gently applied. Package, wrap, win. 
dow disltlaYH alllI othcr nlli l!d Hlll cK 
helpH should be d eHigJl ed in hnnnony
cncll sholild r efl ect a lld rcm ind Ih e oh
server lit itM COlli man r t! lnti onMliip, ' 

,. Nntionnlly kuown COllernl1l lIIonu. 
fllcturing I~ "Ariety ot IlroduclM have 
llro,'ed the HIII ('s value IIr n r8mily r e. 
Hcmblnnee in their packaged output. 
":ither in color schem e, lallel or oth er 
dillti nctive insignin, is the identitleation 
o r that product made certai n at a 
Klallce. Such ill the work or Color 
Printing Headquart etH, 10 HO dellign and 
exec ut e auy color printing ortler en. 
trust clt to 1111 that th.., r CIOult will creat e 

Impressions Count 
Try' tbis. Walk down a crowded 

Ht l"(l(l t in a snookY, apologetic 'Way 
lind you'll he lIurpriscd how people 
will hump into you. Tho second 
Mock, throw hack your shoulders, 
lift up your chin and "wing along at 
a good hrisk pace. You'll he sur· 
priHed th is time how fi ll iekly people 
will get out of YO llr way. Slink up 
the Riepli to a house and you'll ftod 
th o door banged in your (ace. Look 
411 if you had a right to be there and 
you 'J! ftnd yourself in the parlor. 

Conftdence in one'. self begetl 
,confidence and rellpec t in otheta, and 
that. lR'OOllI 8ueCt'IB.--OliPortunJty. 

a favorable prestige for the client. ror 
whom ,ve produce it. 

"We have produced millions of raid , 
ing hoxes of all k inds, ' Jabets, cal tons, 
cu louts, s treamel'8, postets, hangcfll, 
window displays, calendar" and all th t, 
,color Il clps that make fo r eMler selling, 
In tho produ,etion or many Ihousnnds or 
orUers II. parallcl of your own IICclh 
probably hM been sueceMfully met." 

Advertising Does 
Crea le good will. 
H elp Hell TnercllDndisr. 
Ounrantee 88les, 
Crea le (Iuality demallli 1IU11 (tulllil ,\' 

rc!putntion. 
Creat c public eUllfhl{'nce in merehan , 

dise allli eonftdcnee in the lIlanuractUrt' 
or il . 

Bettcr qUality. 
Elltablish and Mtnndardize mnnntat!. 

turing, tratle aud consumer pmotice, 
Help lIol ve product ion prohl emN, 
Help flolve buying prohlems, 
1I0\'e inspirationnl efYect 0 11 organizll ' 

tioll". 
Co mpel comllctition to Inee t your 

HtandardH or bu.dncsll nnd Rer\'O you,
Anon. 

THE BMILJ: HELPB 
YOII lIIay always expec t IIOIllC di~, 

agreenhlc sllrpriscs and Hhould ne\'er 
he surpriM?d when th ey come. Wilh 
this thought in millll, YOIl will he hcl , 
ter .fi tt erl to ra~e trnullic with a IImill', 

J\ntl the Hmile ill neeelisary, ror whell 
you Reowl YOll adverti lle your rear or 
perplexity, and this you do not wan I 
olliers to know about. 

Dy n smile, I do not mean a G'rin
I melln a smile tliat tUrns the cur\"'11 
on your lipll-up. 
, Tho amil e helps YOll a nd oCtcn halt ,~ 
the trouhle. Nothing can fitOp th e mnll 
with a smile. ' 

Whcn YOIl look pceved o r act cros~ 
O\'cr some disappointment , your COlin , 
tenance iH pretty good proof that yOLl 

I;lrc li cked. 
The most 5criouR, peNle\'cring allIl 

III1CCeHllrul Ralcaman I han ever mel. 
ftlwnys smiles wh en things go wrong : 
and of courae, he always smiles whell 
things go right. 

Scowling ht the hahit or the hyhrirl. 
"miling Ihe successful lIIan'lI mallk,
The Silent Partner, 

Gin the merchant a reason for dis
playing your gooda, 

There's plenty of bUllinesli for thORI! 
,who go after it , 
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D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trod". 
We wish to nnnouuce thllt we nrc huil, l iu~ n ronlJ llctc 

line of PrrSSCJ (both scrcw and hydlnulic) Kneaders. MIXCI'!I, 
etc" Dlso thnt we can furnish nny rrpairs to Waltor. machin. 
rry now in usc, 

Your inquiries nrc solicited ami will be ~h'cn careful 
and prompt nttention, 

Yours very Inlly. 
DIF.NJ~ J.T & I ~ I SF.X II" RDT. Inc, 

R. P. llOGGS, Sail'S Mnllflgcr 

D1ENELT & EISENHARDT, loe. 
tJO-t · 18 N. lIownrd Slr!'!!1 

I'IIII.ADEI.PIIIA, I'A, 

E.tablilhed Oller 50 Yean 

Advice Worth Heeding 
'Vhen the question of building a New Maca
roni or Egg Noodle plant COI11(,S up fur can· 
sideration , the advice of a practical mall is 
well worth considering. 

There nrc mnny things to think about befure 
building a Noodle or 1\lacaroni Plant, .Idoptcu 
especinlly for Package purposes, 

Na turally you don't want your factory to cost 
too much. Every dollar invested in a plant 
is a pcmmnent overhend . Even morc costly 
however is investing in a plant incfTcciently 
oonstructt.'<l, Rapid deprt.'Ciatioll, shut down fur ;cl,:,irs 
nnd other evils impose bunlcllSOIIIC charges II t:OUllst 
production cost. 

My system'of operation nnd preliminary studies folio\\'· 
cd by dcsign and 1II0sl, efTt..'CiI,.'nt methods ha\'e s:\\:c~1 
owners considerable malic}, bce:ltIsc (rom start 10 hillsh 
their interest a nd mine arc identical. 

\Vrite ror further illfonn:ltion to 

THE M. A. SYSTEM 
2822 West 29th. St. C. I. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Patrick Henry 
Said-

"I KNOW of no way of judging 
the future except by the past." The 
sound business man of today knows 
that that maxim was as valid III it 
ever Was. More and mOTe he bases 
his judgment of tuture promise on 
past performance. 

Behind the Anderson-Tully or· 
ganization is thirty-five years of suc
cessful box ' ,.aking, thirty-five years 
of satisfied culStomers. That record 
is your best guarantee that when 
your packing problems are placed 
in our h.nds they will be handled 
properly and economically. Our 
1002' experience will save you time, 
trouble and money. 

The economy of using Anderson
Tully boxes has proven itself to users 
year after year, If you 3Te not 
acquainted with what we can do in 
the manufacture of shipping can· 
tainers, a postal or a letter will bring 
you some interesting information 
without the sliehtest obligation on 
your part. 

ANDERSON·TULLY CO. 

Good Wood BOlres 

Memphis 
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Food Prescriprions Next? 
Ui!lctlssillg the IClltlcncy now com· 

mon in ~\lIIl'ri c ll to OfTl'f to consumCrH 
(oOth ill II slllie Ihnt req uire the mini. 
mum fllllollnt o( Ilfcpllfnlioll, Dr. Milo 
Hastings, director physico I Culture 
Foo(l Hcscnfch tnhofntory, is of the 
opinion tllllt there might de\'clop tl pro· 
fc);sion of "Cood Jlfnclicing" along the 
lincs or th e JUcdiclll practice now cnr; 
ricil 011 1Iy )lhYHiciuIIJI. To illustrate 
thiK point he HflcnkH ot the food , liTo-
111 11 10 SpAghett i", which 11M rrcrnt.lr 
Ileen marketed in HOllie oC OUf large 
eAstern centerll. 

With the "jew (It Hhowing us how 
and soeing thnt. we get th e combinR. 
tion right with the )ClUIt lahar, nn in
genious gentleman (he llnppcnK to be 
French, not Hul'nn) ItDlI worked out 8 
"cry cle\'or Irick ami pllt the tomatoCl 
into the spaghetti for us. I tlon't mean 
thnt ho lIe1l11 UII canned lillnghetti with 
toma to lIauee, but that Jle actually 
mllkoll the lipoghotti out o[ n coml)ina. 
tion o[ wheat and tomlltoos. Like most 
de\'er ideas, it is lIimple enollgh oUer 
the other fellow t1linKs o[ it. Your 
spnghett i ill dry when YOIl buy it, but 
moist wlum mixed up preparatory to 
making your arlinda) strnws by forc· 
ing tllC dough through a perforated 
plate. So where 111e ordinary spaghetti 
mallufacturer mixell Ids dry "semo· 
Jina" with water, this inventor mixes 
it with tho moist ground up tomJlt()('H. 
The spaghetti being then dried (it is 
not cooked beCore you buy it) , has the 
tomnto substancc right in it, color and 
nil. The finit.hed protIlict kcepil per· 
fectly, 110 whcn you wnnt spoghetti 
with tomntoes instead of buying a box 
o[ Rpnghetti antI n ean o[ tomatoes yOIl 

need onl ~' to IlU ~' thc TOllllltQ Spaghctt i 
nnd get your \'illimins and minerals of 
the 10lllnto right in with yOllr "spa. 
Rliet." 

)f the ill\'oli lors IIntl lI1anuructurers 
keep cn do in G' uur thinking and mak. 
iug our food combinations for u~ , all 
the futu re household cook will have 10 
do , is t tl eo ll lip the grocery sto re and 
lIIay, "We IUI\'c decided to tnke Diet X. 
How much will tllnt be for a man and 
a womlln nnd :1 chi ldren, IIges 3, [; and 
8 f" ... $27.50 n week, mll'um." 
... "All right, send it over; but if it 
illln't any bcller thnll the lalit one we 
trietl 'We'll go back to the relltaurant 
se rvi ce ... 

'.Phat will be bad enough, but if the 
scientists don't (Iuit finding out 80 much 
about the relation or food to hcalth nnd 
disealll;, maybe there will'c:ome a time 

when the doctou will have laws passed 
anti requir~ nU the groeory cle rks to 
be grnduoto food chemists and forbid 
them to sell foods ,exeept on a doctor's 
prescription. Then I fluppose I will be 
locked up [or "practicing food" with. 
ou t n license, and the re8t o[ you will 
be imagining new khulf1 of achea and 
paying the doctor to write you out spe. 
cinl tooll prescriptions with an extra 
portion or porterhouse or mURhrooIDS. 

600 Barrel Plants 
Gontrary to th e gencral impression 

that macaroni manufacture in Italy is 
n hllphatnrd proees~ travclers learn that 
Ihere are in that country several planla 
thnt rnnk among the largest nml most 
modern in tbe eotlntry. When the per 
capita consumption or mocaroni in Itnly 
ill rel~alled olle soon realitos tho need of 
til e many large manufactu ring estab. 
Jishments in that country. 

Northenl Italy boasts o[ sO \'ernl \'ery 
IlIrge plants with equipment capable o[ 
con\'erting ovcr 600 bbls. ot semolina 
doily into \'arious t orms ot alimentary 
pordcs. One is known as the Agresia 
plant at Olleglia, whose output is diM' 
tribute.l through the pro\'inces of IJigu. 
rin amI Piedmont . Another immense 
plnnt is the Daroni plnnt of Milon. Its 
enclrmoU3 output is widely di8tribute(1 
through tho ncw provinee of Trieste, 
and Venice and Lombardy. Another 
eon cern is the Pastifleio Triestino of 
Trieste: Its output ia consumell in the 
'Mediterranean countries ami in the 2 
AmeriCAS. In addition there is fO llnd 
in this scction of the country 2 other 
large plantA, tile Tonnnallino factory at 
),Jilan and tho V. TommMini company 
Ilt MentlriHio. 

WHAT IS WIl0NG? 
Th'1 macaroni industry hall Dot 

mnde .8t&tistactory progrell!J in the 
opinion of many. Just what is tho 
renllon for this! It wouM be intcr· 
csting to havc the opinions ot all 
who are concerned in thia business. 
Here are some of the reasons 84· 
vanced: 

I-The indust,,), nceds more "DO. 
ERS" and l ewer "JJOOKEns.ON." 

2-Cut out Suspicion and dubati· 
tute Confidence in on'! anotber. 
. 3-Too many amall, irresponsible 

plants thnt open and closo all con· 
ditions demand. 

4-Too much att.'mtion to compet i· 
tors and too little l'l our own busi· 
nels. 

Wbat ill your opinion M to What 
is'Vrongf 

Tell it to us bric8y. We'll pub. 
lish it anonymaU3ly. 

Adam and Eve and That Apple 
How many applclI dill .AdoDl and E\'o 

eat' 
Some My B\'c 8 and Adam 2-a total 

of 10 on ly. Now we figu re the thinR' 
out for differently. ]~\'e 8 and Adam R 
also-totnl 16, and yet the ahovo fig. 
ures oro entirely wrong. Jt E\'e 8 antI 
Adam 82, eertoinl), the total will he 00. 
Seientifio men, however, on tho 
IItrength of tho theory that the ante· 
diluvians wero a race of ginnts, reason 
Immet11ing like this: Evo 81 and Adnm 
82-total, 163. 

Wrong again : what could be elenrer 
!linn if Evc 8l aud Adnm 812; the totnl 
was 893. If Evo 811st antI Adam 812 
would L'.:>t tho total bc 1623 t 

We bElieve tllO following to he a Coir 
Rolulion: Eve 814 Adnm, Adorn 8124 
}:ve-total, 8938. 

Still allotller calculation is os fol· 
lows: l[ Evc 814 Adam, Adam 81242 
oblige Evc, total 82,056. 'Vo think this, 
howover, not n sufficient qunntity. For 
though we admit Ihnt Evo 814 Adam, 
Adam it he 8181242 keep Eve company 
-total 8,182,05(1. 

All wrong. E\'e, when she 81812 
mnny nmt probnhly sho felt sorry for 
it, bllt her compnnion in orde r to re· 
Iie\'o her gricr, 812. There[oro when 
Adam 81814240ry B\'e's depre, .:ed 
.4pirils. lIenee, both ntc 81,89G,SM 
npples. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
Without attempting to recite tho 

many and importont aeeollliJiishments 
dllri~g the pnat two or three years of 
the " igilnnco work of tho Dettcr Dusi. 
ne.8.S burt!aus affiliated with tho AllSo , 
ciated .Ad\·ertising clubs wo should likc 
to point OlAt that it hns do\'elolled Into 
all exceedingly influential department 

• of advertising. Its work merits tho in· 
creasing support or th e business worltl 
and t he activo support anll cooperation 
of business men. Every dollar in\·est· 
cd in well direct c., vigilance work III an 
investment not merely in truth in ful · 
vcrtising, but :n the cffecth'eness ot all 
advcrtising.-Advertising olld Selling 
Fortnightly. 

THE BEST WAY 
Travelcr: ' uWiIl I ha\'e time to get 

tL drink before the train leavea'" 
Conductor: IIYes, Jllcuty of time." 
Traveler: ullow do I know th o train 

won't lcavo without mot" 
Conductort IIWoll, I 'U go along and 

ha\'c a drink with you,'· 
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NOODLES 
If you wa.nt to make the best Noodles 
- you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particulnr requirements 
and are now fC.1dy to servc ),ou 
with- . 

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydmtcd Whole Er,gs-sclccted
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh )'olk-entirely 
Soluble, 

Samplcs on Requcst 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSroN LOS ANGELES TORONTO 
WAREIIOUS!!S 

Norfolk Atlanta Ci,neinn.li Dettoil Piltlbu'lh 

COLD GLUES 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
on F-2 and F-S Machine. 

USE 

Table Glue "H" 
AND 

Glue "XS" 
No. brln. uoed by ! 

C. p , M ... Un (:omlli ny 
A. GoOO ItWI Il &>no. Inc 
NltloMl UlIc .. LtCo. 
r-WILa Uhtu!1 c... 
lind rno.ny othn1 , 

Free Samplel 0" Rt:que.t 

Main Offiu l 820 Or.enwlch Street, N. Y. C. 

CHAMPION 
IN NAME and IN SER VICE 

One of our Blending, Sifting and Storing Outfits of 100 
barrels capacity. Will be built to mee t the requirements 
of any size plant-from 10 barrels to 1,000 barrels dally 
capoclty. 

Modernize Your Plant 
by installing this 

Dependable, Efficient, Time-Saving, 
Clean-Handling and Guaranteed 

CHAMPION FLOUR 
HANDLING OUTFIT 
You eliminate all guess work 
thereby msurmg a uniform pro
duct. 

Champion Flour Outfits 
now in daily service m numer
ous macaroni and noodle plants 
in America. 

For More Detailed Information WrUe 

ChampionMachineryCompany 
JOLIET ILLINOIS 

"'.n .. rul ...... 0' 
Mh(era Noodle Brakel Flour Handlers 
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Macaroni Exports for November 
000 on oatil. The rico crop shows fln in. 
crooscd volue of $6,290,000 over 1924. 

Of the crops ether thnn ~n, pota. 
to('s wet'C the outatanding e1c.cption 
where values were grootly above 1924. 
The potato crop was ' 100,OOO,OOO bUli. 
tt'RS than in 1924, but ita "aluo based 01\ 

Dec. 1 pricM is estimated at $605,321,· 
000 compareil with *266,0-11,000 ill 
1924. Other croP!! which show ill. 
cr('fvlcd "nlues include clover seed, dry 
hennN, Kwcet potatoe!J, hops, nppleH, 
penn, orangcB, nnd cotton seed. 

There "'nil n slight talling off in the cd Kingdom, continnes to pc our hest 
lotol exportation of macaroni products foreign mnrkct lor macaroni products, 
for November 1025 11K comparef) with the quantity shipped to thnt nntion last 
October amI with Novcmhcr or l8st November being over 144,000 1bs. Can-
year. The totnl receded to 652,000 lbs., ada was sccond with 95,000 Ib8.; then 
nearly 10,000 Iha. less tlum in October. came the Dominicnn Republic which 

However, the total for tho 11 months purchased 83,000 Ibs., 'Mexico with 82" 
of 1925 shows nn increasC! of nearly a 000 Ibs., Australia with 54,000, Panama 
million poundK o,'er Ihe Borne period or with 39,000 Ills., and China with 32,000 
18st year. Oreat Dritain, or the Unit- Ibs. 

MA.CARONI EXPORT8 BY PORT8 AND COUNTRIES OF DESTINATION 
FOR NOVEMBER 1125 
Flgurea In 1000 Pounda 

Ne. 
York 

Netherlanda 16 
UnltC!d Kln«dom . _. 143 

naltl. Now Ban W .. h· 
more Orleanl FraDeiaco InBlon Duffalo Othor Total 

13 29 

Canada .....••••... 
Dr. lIoudurDIi - .... . 
COllta RIca . ......... 2 
Oualemala _........ t 
Hondurll .......... 6 
NICIraBuD •. .. .• ..• 
Panama .......... . 
Mellco ......... _.. 16 
Newfoundland .. _ . . 
Jamaica •....•..•.. 
Olher Dr. W. I. ....• 
Cuba .. • ..•.. • ..... 8 
Com. Republic _.... 14 
lIaltl .............. 2 
VlrBln Idll ......... . 
Columbia.......... 2 
Ecuador ..•.....•.. 
Peru .............. . 
Vt:U81uela ... . .... . 

India ...... ··· ···· . 
Ceylon ............ • 
Btralta ........... . . 
China ........ .. .. . 
Japan ..•.•••...... 
Phlllppinell ••...... 
AUltralla ..... ... .. 63 
New Zealand .. .... 3 
Dr. B. Africa . .. ... . 
All other .....•. _ .. 

I 
TOTAl. " ........ 279 
-Lela than 600 Ibl. 

38 , 

%0 .. 
• 
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Larger Grain Crops 
Have Lower Values 

DCflpitc inercflSC(l IH'()tluction o[ grain 
crops in tho United States the I;nst ycar 
the gr088 \'alne of these cropK WlUI "108,-
000,000 lC9S than in 1924, bUlIC(l on Dec. 
1 tnnn priCCR, according to CfltilnntclI hy 
the Department of .Agriculture. 
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compared \\;th $2,210,5134,000 in 1924. 
Winter' wheat production was nenrly 

200,000,000 hUll. leKS than in 1024, anil 
although the Dec. 1 price WIl8 somewhat 
higher the PMt year than in' 1924, the 
gross "nlno or tho crop was $589,504,000 
compared with $776,221,000 the preced
ing yenr. Spring whcot, on the other 
hantl, ahows an inerC:a8C in grotIt "nIuc, 
heing estimated at $358,489,000 for 
1925 compared with t344,560,OOO in 

1924. 

Is Mince Pie a Beverage? 
'1lIad any breakfast, BiH'" asked the 

man in tho old story. IINot a. drop" 
WM the reply. The "enernhle aneedoh'. 
in a somewhat new "ersion, is suggested 
hy a series of qucstions lIuhmitted to the 
prohibition autll0rities at Wnshington. 
They Are: Ills mince pie a beveragcf 
)f 110, is plum plldlling R h~"erRge' If 
not, is it a conspiracy against the Con· 
Alitlltion to Bcll or eat nny of these arli· 
cleM, even if they are mnde with 8 amnII 
alcoholic kick' Anll is it criminnl 10 
ohtain nlcohol for the purpose of pili· 
ting in thnt little kick 1" 

These were Ke8f~onnhlc qllcricH in vicw 
of the ncar approaell of the hospitahle 
holidays. Thcro lUL"C heel. rlllingM 
under thc Volstead law permitting thf 
\ISO of alcohol for flavoring in thc cook· 
ing of food. The preeiso pereentage 
permitted remains in lIome douht. Thel'(' 
ill a theory thnt 110We\'er milch alcohol 
is employed it is robbed of its stimulat
ing principle i~ thc culinary proces.~. 

but it is only a theory. "Wine aance" 
still appears on many of our restanrunl 
mennA as an accomplishmcnt of certain 
,leRserts without attracting the atten
tion of the enforcement omcials. 

It is hanl1y to he expected, thercfor('. 
'that the authorities wouM raid privnll' 
rCllidenct'A with senrch warrnnts aholll 
ChriKtmas 011 the hunt tor illicit mint·!, 
pieN ami plum puddings. Tho 18th 
amendment prohihits the manufacturE' . 
snte or transportation of intoxieatillll' 
liqu~rs "for b'e\'emge purposC9. tI A 
be\'erage is "that which iR dntnk," 
Enough said. ---Oll' A rAT !dAN 

While I am n:'lt 8 bit sensitive about 
my Bize I must admit that at timell I 
get a. little peo· .. ecl at the manner in 
which some pf'~ptc call my attentifiD tn 
mYBelf. 

The grOR..'I nIne or grain Cl'OPN tor 
1025 is placed at $3,810,713,000 com
pared with $4,518,716,000 in 1924. The . 
largcat deficit· is in COnt, of which 2,
flOO,fJ81,OOO bus. was predu~d the pn.si 
ycar eomplll"Cd with 2,312,745,000 bus. 
in 1924, but the CrDfIB valuo of which is 
cHtimated at $1,956,323,000 tor 1925 

All the other grain crops including 
oats, barley, rye, buekwhco.t, and OUt 
but not' including rice, Khow tlecrcaAOs 
in gross nIne, nmging from n decrease 
or $51,6,000 on huckwheat to .1(;5,000,-. 

1'"day I went into a reRtaurant and 
I Baid .to the wniter: 

II Do yeu 'feed people here'" just 
like that. . 

"YCB, Bir," he 6Ilid, all he looked me 
over, "but we don't fin Rilo.ll." 
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2/A_SEMOLINA 
This is a short extraction of medium 
granulation for making special high 
quality macaroni. If interested in 
furnishing macaroni noticeably better 
III quality, try a carload of 2/ A. 
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CAPIT AL FLOUR ' MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 

THE UP·TO.DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure, Selected DURUM WHEAT, Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious, Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: F 7 Produc. E.chang. 

PIIILADIlLI'HlA OFFICE: 4!8 Bou ... Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Su •• ! 

CmCAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Dry.Ice for Ice Cream 
'rho Popular Sc ience ~Iolllhly of New 

York commcnlR 011 tho recent irn'cntion 
lie" method wherehy Hdry ice" moy he 
mnlluCnctntcd nnd II l1ed lIn1lt'r concli· 
lionl'l thnl wilh the ordina ry icc \\'oulll 
he imprncl ien!. 

Icc ctrom Illny IIOW hI! Hhipprcl ncrOSH 
th e counlry IInll clcli\'t'rcd in ilK origin
al well tro1.I!Il co ndition withont the III1C 

of ordinary iet', The IIlngll7. inc uplnin!! 
the mctlull lnH (0Ilnw8: 

" The wllllcl('rrui runl erin! tllllt IIIl1k c!I 

Ih ill rClIlnrknhlt, (N& ' 11Os,'i il lle ill clI lI ('d 
'dry icc. ' It {'IUlIIO' ml'll. II i14 per. 
feclly dry In the tfllil'h, IIfIIl y'" it i ll IlIl 

colli fhnt il will milk" n thermometer 
go down to 110 .1('KrecH 1II'Inw l.£' tll, 

"Yull IUI" c noliccl llhc "'111 1111 huhhlt'll 
Ihllt (arm IInci tiKt! 10 the Kllrtncc in n 
80da pllp hOlllc wht'll ~' IIII Jlr," ofT the 
l'ap, ThiK lIew icc iN Illfulr nut IIC thc 
Marne gliK thllt rnrllll; tlmOie huhhl eK. In 
IItilC'r wure";, il is cnrhnll .Iioxid gUK 
cooled clown nUll cmnprcs!;<'fl unt iI it 
tinnily rflrllls II Hlllicl, f rOll' 1l 1ll"H.", 

"Solidified cnrlllln dinxift lin!! I!ern 
prmhlce.1 011 n lohnnllory HCli le He\'e rA) 
lim eN, hut thi", is the flrMl IIl'pliclitioli oC 
th ill quee r rr t'c1. ing /lg"'lt til the pre. 
lIer\'lltion or ire crrn m. It l! II MC ill the 
reMll1t oC n lunA' Ill'lIrt'h hy II New York 
ico crellm mllllufllclllrcr Cor IIl11clilqli oC 
packing hi" product in KII1I1I1 pnckngcli 
110 thnt customers "lin tuke it home and , 
krep il in perfect cond ition ror haunt 
arterwanl. 

"Although till! IC'mpe rnhlrl~ IIf elry icc 
iii colder thnn the North Pole in winter 
time. it mlly he IUlIlelli',J with Ihc Illtre 
hnnds, prll\'idc.) the IIki n IIr till' nllgeri( 
iK not allowed trJ touch tiLt: tilli id 111mI''' 
ror more th lln II HI!CII IICI or !WII lit a 
finll' . In the icc crellm pllllli IlImp" fir 
dry iec lire "ent 10 thc pnekinR' room. 
where n workllllln pInel'''' a I'yliudrical 
piecc in II Inrge Cllrl OI1 . whieh nl ,," 111111", 
n IImall er contlliner filled wilh icc 
cream, 

"The o Uhii c l ~ container, liN well liN Ihc 
011(' Ihnt holdH the ice crCllm, iii nl/lde 
of pnrnffincd I'llnlholtrd and iii, il llelf, 
a roir heal inNulnto r, NI) Ihnlllm wltrmth 
rrom the ollll;iele n:r pel1elrnlt·" IIlowly, 
InNtead of hCli ling nnd melting the icc 
ercnm, the nir warmll the surrace of the 
"loek or rrozen cltrlion dioxid alld 
gradually cOlI\'e rtH the lalter hack into 
n gos again, 

"The gna then pa!;8es owny through 
a small hole in the outer co ntaine r, noel 

\\'lu~1l it iN nil cl'lt pora te.l 110 traco re
moinll to, Mhow thnt. there waR anything 

in the I"rger clll1t nhwr ex copt the Jlll ek. 
age or icc Crellll1:" 

Ronzoni's New Factory 

A pllln t cllnKlructeil in aeeorllnnee 
wilh illrllll gnined through 45 yean or 
clolle application to the l1usinolill of moc. 
lIN1ni mHllurocture iN now the proud 
IloSlleliliion or Ht1)nnucle Honloni, hend 
nfflcer or the Honlon i Macaroni Co" 
Inc, 

Thill modeM1 plnnt , eOliling npproxi· 
IlIlIt ely one hnlf million dollnt'H, ill "itu . 
nted in l....ong Island City, N, y , 

The llIollern, 5 IItory, fire prullr hllilc1. 
ing whieh WM recently completed iM 
noW' rully e'luipped with tI:e Iltl eRI type 
machinery ror rnanurllcturing, Il rying 
oml pncking ilM produel. 

With on eye to\\'a rd the ruturo, Mr, 
Honl.Oni linN arrnnged hill plant ror the 
eXllcclitiollM IInndling of both hulk and 
11Ilckage goodll. 

Th is new rood rllctory hns about 85
" 000 flfluaro fert or nuor apncc and j" cx· 

celltionally well light cd by Willllowli 
thnt fle l"\'C the added Imrpolle or proper. 
Iy \'cnlilaling the plllnt ,; afTording the 
happy comllilllliion of lI1ltural Ilnd Ilr· 
tineilll dryi ng to mcet aU weather con. 
ditlons. 

The 1,1snt WR.'i designed II)' J, p, De 
IAlsux' of New York cily and Hop Bot
tom, Pa" who haa beon most aueeeuful 
in planning tood plant. or th~ highed 

grnllc hi till! e'II~Ic~ rll 1IIII't ur tho eUIIIl · 
try, 

J.lltt~ in 1!12!i the UUllwlli )lnCll rlllli 
Co" Inc .. trilllliferrl!ll IIpenllionll frnm 
itll oM plnnt at 612 .JnckRoli II" , tn its 
flew I,(lrne al 660 .JnckRuli 11\', • 

. Tire plant ill tlle prollC!rty "r the HOIi' 

lOlIi ramily, 
Tile manufncturing ill Ilcrllonl1l1,\' !i ll, 

Jlorintl'ruled hy 1':l11 l1 l1l1 ele Hon1.n lli, \\'hu 
ror 45 yel1nt hnll been recogn izt'el ns n 
manurnctu rer or high quality gou/tH. 11,' 
ill nKHistcd lIy a Iiallghter RlIII :I HOUK, nil 
of whol11 ha\'c helm Rchoole,1 ill the hUlli · 
nOM Rince childhood. ";\,ery memher is 
thoroughly ramiliar with C\'ery ph nile 
or thiM roncl manuracturing 11I1I~ illrR" 

The plonl, is the pride of the rhfl1 ily 
and ill n fitting monumcnt tn Ill e "lie· 
oelldul enrcer or one oC tho inllulltry's 
leaders, 

"Rating too milch iii hOllnlllo Rhnrl· 
cn YOUr life," Oh80l"\'Cil 111(' doctor, " 

"That 'll riglit," ftll'rce.1 the farmer, 
"Pigs would Ih'e a good den llonger if 
they didn't mnke hogll or tilemlrel\'clI," 

The I1I nn who goes through life hunt· 
ing tor n lort thing can find it right nn· 
cler hi. hat. 
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KNOWING THE DIFFERENCE-IN COST 
or materia lund lahor procellU haa been part or 

"N.tlonal lt lervlce (or mAny year.. 

We Manufacture Sealing 
Machines for Both 

flat ,heets and knock.down cartonl and can thordore 
advise you without bias. 

We a1ao manufacture both linin, and wrapping 
machine. 8S well 05 both net and Iro .. weighers of 
thirty (30) and aidy (60) per minute capacitics, 

National Packaging Machinery Co. 
170 Creen Street , Jamaica Pt,tn, Botton, ,.1. .. , d 

For 
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EFFICIENT DRYING EQUIPMENT 
FOR SHORT OR LONG GOODS 

Write 
KARL GAMMEL, M. E., 

For ZO Years a Builder alld Crealor of Dryillg Equipllleui. P. O. Box 1248 JOLIET, ILL 

FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

OKSTON MEAN.r-FIRsr 
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Jnnuar)' 1~, 192G 

The Macaroni Journal 
Trade M .... R..t-L.teond U. 5. ,., ... t O~ 

tSlI«'nIOr 1.0 th. Old. JO\ItM\-Polilldtd b,. 'nod Decker 
of a.."Iaad. 0 .. 101803.1 

• disclaimed apart trom the mark IIhowll 
on the drawing. 

filed Sept. 11, 1924, publislled Dee. 29, 
1925, the com pany claiming usc since 
Sept. 1919. The MIatng Rib 

It.. Publlc.Uon to Alhane. the Am.rlean Maca
roni Indu.trY. 

Publl.h,4 lIonthl,. by Ib, WaUonal Wa.earonl 
llanuf.dure" Auoclatlon. 

EdlteeS bJ ttll Becr,tart. P. 0, Dr&W" No. I, 
DraldwOO4. 111. 

PUBl.ICATION eo,.MITT •• 
HeNRY MUEl.LeR JAL T. WIl.l.IAM. 

M. J . DONNA. I!dltlll' 

BUDBCIUP'l'ION RATES ....... . 

A prh'o.tc hrrultl trade tIlllrk Ullc(1 by 
WiIIilllll Denner. Uril1geport, Conn., on 
\,urioull grocery products including 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles. It 
wna filed Aug. Hi, 1023, published Dec. 
8, 1925, the company claiming lIlie since 
March 23, )921. 

The trade lIIark shows the ribs in 
the cbest with the name appcnrillg in 
the tri angle below the breast bune. 

The trallc lIIork cOllsists of the largc 
Ictleril '·A. & P." within a circle having 
n hell \,y hlnck hortler, the whole circle 
heing separatell with lines rUlluing 
rrollt top to bottom. 

ru:OIBTEllED 
Aml.."ioa.n M&ld 

The trall~ Ulark of the Union Maen
roni complmy of llcalllllont, Tex. Tht! 
colltpany claims to have used thi9 t~adt! 
mnrk sillee June 28, 1924. It applied 
(or regiKtration No\,. 28, 1924, the aJl' 
p~icalion wus puhtillhetl Oct. 13, 192a, 
and duly l'cgiHtered Dec. 29, 1925. 

Unll~ etat .. and Can.d& • • 11.loplll",,"r 
In a4"nn. 

Fbrelp Countrlu •• 11.00 per ,. .. r.ln &1Jl'ance 

r:lI!'c~f!:' .- .- : : U g:~r. 
BPI!lCIAL NOTICE! 

COlO&UNICATlON8:-"rhl Ddt t 0 I' _lIelt. 
nUrI and " nlelel of Int"ul to tM Macaroni 
!::~~t·~~h-'t~.m:'\1~1r~~ ~r:~~rL~ 
nIlT~i':JrJ~8Af1~Wl~J'u~1~t:"um .. no"-
lpon.,bl\lt,. for '1'1 ••• or opinion, d.p,....~ b, eonlributor-, an4 will not "no"'II.I, ad.'I'ertiH 
Irr':h~~:~\:h~';..u::n·i:ffl'i!Jf8~Y~~UItNAI. 
"'ern the rla'ht to teltet an,. matter rumlll'll4 
"w~Wr~:'C~~e~::, ~1r:~l~~.eo~:~~t8 
l.1:::l:e:~r!~ .:=.~fo~' Nr.Uonal ).Iatanlnl 

ADVERTIBING tlATa 
W:I:~::ve!UI~n •• & .' ~!'~::tfV~~~~ 

Vol. VII Janullry 15, 19::16> No. 9 

Patents and Ttade Matks 

APPLIED FOR 
. WhIle W.y 

A private brand trade mark used by 
Charles Ht!witt & SOM compauy of DeB 
)[oine8, 1.11.., on grocery products in· 
eluding macnroni, flpaghetti and noo
lUes. Applicat ion \\'88 filed Sept. 18, 
1925, and published Del'. 1, 1925, the 
company claiming liSt! Kinet! Jan. 1, 
1915. 

The trade mark consists solely ot the 
word8 WHITE WAY in large lettcrs, 
outlined in black, with white centers. 

Llnko 
A private brand trntle murk lUied by 

Orainger llrotherH eOIllJluny or Lincoln, 
Nt!b., on aKBorted rood products inclUtI· 
ing mneuroni 111111 lipnghetti. It Willi 

filed f:!ept. 21, 1925, Illltlllllb1ishcd Dec. 
1,1925, the COIllPUIlY claiming UHC sincc 
Jun. 1925. 

The tradc mark COlll.istK or thc cltl 
ot the capitol Imihling "ho\'e the dome 
or whit!h Ililpellrn the word UNKO ill 
heavy hlaek type .. 

Noodle CrIsp. 

Silt Still' 
The brand namc of the macaroni 

llroducta mOllutaetllred by Ouiscppe 
Olieveri doing IJIIsincKS 88 the New 
York Macaroni Manufacturing Co., 
New York city. 1t wn., filed July 30, 
1925, and publishcll Dec. 8, 1925, the 
company claiming lIIIC since March 

J9.11. 
The trade U181"k ulliWS n largc 5 point

ed star in the ur,pcr portion or n circle 
with 5 smaller atars between the points 
of the larger one. From this Ustar·y' 
center radiates a lorge number of trio 
angles Ulat end in th J\ perimeter of the 
circle. On either side of the Rtars from 
t he circle outwanl is placed the trade 
name SU::: STAR, the won1 "Six" to 
the lett and the wortl "Star" to the 

right. 
Clover BUl 

A Ilri\'ate brand trade lIl'irk used by 
the Dllram)·MeNeil·fiorner company, 
Chicago, on its variolls products, in
cluding' sllnghlltti. It "".11.9 fil ed Feh. ri, 
1924, nnll puhlishel1 Dec. 15, 1925. The 
comp"IlY cluim" Ulle of the trude Dlark 
sinee 1911. 

The trade mark eonsiKtR ot the trade 
name in hCllvy blnek type nrranged in 
the CorDI or B sllOrt arc with an outlined 
body or white around th e letters. 

Qoodm&n'. 
In Hebrew characters the trade mark 

o( A. Ooodman & 8onH, Inc., New York 
city, "'lIS filed Oct. 28, 1924, BUll II l1b-
Hshed Dec. 22, 1925, the company claim
ing use oC tllis trudc mark on itK ali
mentary Jlaste produCtli, lIIutzoths, cte., 
Hinec Sept. I, 1924. 

The trade mRrk consillts of tlie lIe
brew ellllraetci1l, which trnllldlltcd ill 
'Bnglildl means "Ooodmau's," Illnced in 
an outlined box in the eeuter or whieh 
appent'li a Kheaf or wheat . 

A. '" P. 

AN OLlI AOE RECIPE 

MeLhUlelab ale whot he found 00 hll plate, 
And never, aa people do now, 

Did he noto the amount of the calorie 
counl- , 

.lIe a te It beceule It was cbofT. 
lie wun'l diliurbod •• 1 at dinner he .. t, 

nellro,lnl a roul or a pie, 
To think It WOI 1llcldn, In granular fat. 

Or a couplo of vitamlnol Ib),. 

110 cheertul1, cllewed ont')' speclel of food . 
Unlroubled b), worne. or foan 

l...elt hli healtb be burt by lorno fanc)' 
dealert. 

And lie lind over nine hundred Jean! 
--Galt Evenln, itoportor. 

_ Oood oil\'crtiaing ml.lkes them STOP, 
!.OOK and DUY. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
"VI telll, per .ore! Heh In .. rUo,," 

FOA .... l.E-One John_on Top .nll nolloln 
Sealer. 1',ler Itonl • 80nl . . nralll .. ·ood. III, 

FOR SALE 
I Wqrner & pneiderer 12" Revenible 

NOodI. Br.lu,. belt or motor driven. 

1 Werner & Pneiderer 12" Noodle Cutter. 

I.Bdt Conveyor (16 ft.) to carry Noodl" 
from Cutter. 

M .. ehina in fint dIU runnin. eondition. 

Will aell all or aepar.te. 

F. L. Klein Noodle Co. 
4565 S. State St., ChiC_10, Ill. 

A. ROSSI & CO. --
MICUOni M.chinerJ Monufldurer 

A private brlllHI Inule mark ullcll by 
the Law Cllnning com puny ot Portland, 
Ore., on ittl tried egg noodle9. .Allpli
cat;'1u Willi filed Sept. 21,1925, 8ml pub· 
lished Oct!. 1, 1925, the cotnpnny claim
iug use Mince July 16, 1925. 
. The trade nuuk consists merely ot the 

words NOODLE CRISPS in heavy 
black type hut the word "Noodle" is 

brand trade IIIllrk of tIle 
& Pacific Tea compouy, 
. J., wed on its various 

Macaroni Dryinl Macbinel 
That Fool Tho w .. thor 

:Ia7 Broad .. , - San Fr..wc., Calif. I""duct.ineluding egg noodles, 
8P,.gl"Uij and .elbow macaroni. It was 
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TIl<' IIotlSe 

of 
Perfectiotl 

A11vays at 
Your 

Service DRYERS 
Where Others Have Failed, 

We Have Succeeded. 

Why 1I0t deal with a reliable hotlre? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N, y, 

That wi1l dry your macaroni 
perfectly 

Stop all the waste-acidity
cracked and moulded goods 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616·6Z0 Clinlon Streel HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City District 

Make money and better macaroni 

SUCCESS 
in producing and marketing a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost a1ld Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from Ibe Factory to the Consumer, 

___ 0 0---

JOHNSON 
PAC:E;:.AGING IVIAC ... INE:RY 

for Lining, Weighing, Filling, Sealing and Wrapping Cartons-not Ol',ly offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging in Cartons, extremely I.OW cost of maintenance and repairs bul
the Lining and Wu Wrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 

Consumer in 
PERFECT CONDITION 

Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NEW YORK, :!O Church St., 

CIllCAGO. ::108 S. LllSuUo St ., 
LOS ANG.:LES, CAL., 607 !\tllnh-Stronll UldC. 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTTO: 

Flnt-
Educate 

Elente National Macaroni Manufacturers The Indultr)' 

- Association --
Then-

Orallnbe 
1I1lrmonlu Local and Sectional Macamli Clubs The Menufacturer 

OFFICERa, 1t2tl.1tH 
HENRV MueLLER .• ••.• •• ••• • ••••••• p,...ld.nl 

Ito Ba14.ln av., JUII)' Cit)', N. J. 
E. Z. VERMVLEN." .. .. ... Flrat Vln p, .. ld,nt 

15 nont It., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
H. D. nO"I ........ . .. .. . 81con4 Vlca p,..,ld.nt 

Df1Ildwood, 111. 
!"RED DECKER .... ..... .. ......... . . ·T,.. •• ur.' 

In. Lorain IV., Cl .... el.nd. O. 
WILLIA.M A. THARINQIlR ..... ....... DINCtor 

1451 Hollon IL, Milwaukee. WI •. 

FIRM FOUNDER- DIES 
Christian F. Met/ltr, the FirJt, PaJJtj 

On - Leading Mal1ufdClurer 
Built BUJimJS 011 EII

durjug Foulldatiotl. 

ChriStilUl P. Mueller the 
founder of tho well known 

First, 
G. F. 

'Mueller comllUny ur Jersey City, N. J., 
passcd awny 011 l1'rilillY night, ,llln. 8" 
1920, at his home at 30 P cndlcy Terrace, 
Irvington, N. J. Dcnth Collowoo an ill· 
nC88 of less thlln n week duration. Dc· 
ceased had pnllScd his. 85th year nJld Cor 
over one hair fL century Wall actively 
cngaged in the mRlIUCnctUrc oC nlimen· 
tary p8lrtes, IIpccinlizillg in noodlcs. 

lie is sun;'\'Cl.l by 0110 dnughter, Mr.!. 
Sophie Burrows, lind two 001111, Hnmut-i 
who is pn!Hident or tho C. F. )[lIcU,\r 
com pan)' and Hcnry, gellernl manager 
of that c<')lleenl, and 1100 1)n!8idcllt oC 
the Nationnl Macaroni MauuflleturcrN 
ussocintioll. An elder !;On Ch rilltinll, 
Junior, 11UHSl-J awn)' in H122. The Illttcr 
Cnvc long nnd raithful lICf\'ice to thc 
Nutionru UHSocilltion, iJeilig I)nosidf'n t of 
tll8t olbrtluimtioll lit hL~ death. 

C. F. Mucller the First ..... (1.'1 ono of 
thc pionl~ ~" manufllcturcrN oC the coun· 
try. HI,! started with a Hlnall hand 
noodle machine in his hOIllC, d ictribut· 
ing from house to hoUl)C the C['('tih 
noodles mada with the hcll) or hill wire. 
From n neighborhood diHtribution he 
lipread hiM tcrritory to include the ditto 
trict or Newark and Jersey City. It 
was 80011 round ncC<.'SSlLry to rent suit· 
ablo quarters, nud thcre Wft.':! laid tho 
foundation oC Ol1e oC the biWst alimen· 
tary paste mnnufncturillg concenlH , in 

America. 
Busincss cxpwldcd rapidly uno he 

found it nClC'!KS(l.ry to call upon his 
growing ramily ror help. In 1895 the 
cldest eon, C. F. 'Mueller tho , S~ond, 
jeinod tho finn lUi perol manager. 
At Ole latter·. insistence macarolli and 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr ... ..... ....... .. .. . .. . OI...ctor 
Phlla4alphla, Pa. 

JO~N V. CANEPA •• ••• •••••• ••• ••• ···· · Dlrtctot 
Chleal'O. Ill. 

M. J . DONNA • •• ••••••••••••••• ••••• •••• ert'.". 
J>, O. Drawn No. I, Braidwood, 111. 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE. 
Commltt .. on Cooptrltlon with Durum Millir' 
J.n,,!, . T. WIIU.m', Th. Creamellll Co., lSlnn" 

lpoili. Jdlnn. 

spaghetti lIl11l1ufacturo WIl.!J begun. In 
1899 tho S(!cono yon, Samuel, bc.cnmo a 
membcr or the finn ami in 1003 Henry, 
the youngest BOil, joined tho organlta· 

tion. 
The COlUlder rumn.inoo in active 

(~horge of the business until a. Ccw years 
ago \vhcn a.ge nccc9Hi.tatcd his retiremcnt 
from ~ct.i\'e management.. Ho was ex· 
eeedingly proUil of UlO business organi· 
tn.tion that bo helped to develop from 
so smnU n beginning. 

MessagcB of B)mpathy were recei\'ed 
from mac.nroni mnmif'ncturcrs ill c\'ery 
section oC the country n.s well n5 from 
foed (1istrihl1tct'R who have long cnjoyc(l 
a businCL. connection with the firm 
which be founded. 

Fullernl acrvlCCS took place from the 
OcnnlUl 11. E. church at 3 p. m., Sun· 
day" ,Inn. 10, and burial 'Monday morn
ing, Jnn. 11 j in Fninnont cemctery; 

Newark. 

Greerings and Gifts 
The fillc spirit !L10\~n . by the many 

rriends of this pllillication and of tho 
Nationnl ns''iociation during thc Christ· 
lUllS lIeUSOT! illsineercly appreciated. In 
humhle ackllowledgement n list of those 
who ,:"emembered the working force at 
helltlqllatl ers is gh'cn. 

The COlUlilander Mill compnny of 
Minncnpolillllent Editor M. J. DOllnn n 
leuther lettcr fil e, cngru"cd with his 
nllllle ami the reminder, "For 'rodIlY'" 

Mui1." 
'fho Crookston Milling company or 

CrookKtoll, Minn., supplicd n handy fill· 
er t or the delik r.alendar kindly sent UM 

Inst ycnr. 
The I{eYlitolto Macaroni Manuraetur· 

. ing comJluny ot Lebanon, Pu., presented 
the editor with b beautiful leather bill 
rold and expreRllcd the hope that it may 
always be fillcd with bills ot tho kind 
Uncle So.m alone makeR. 

BeautiCul Christmas and New Year 
grectings were reeeind from the Col· 
lowing: Mr. and 'Mra. Henry Mueller 

F.J!ut'UI~bnr:nI'r, Mlnn .. ou. Macaroni Co., Bt. 

Wm. Ii.. Tharinllr, Ttwinpr MllCIJ'Onl Co .• 
'U1".uk, .. WIL 

L.gl.l.tl ..... nd Vililllln~. C.,mmlttl. 

M. J. D.,nn" ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• nretlry 
Drahlfl'oo4. III. 

Dr. 8. R. J.cab ••• • ••••• ••••••••• R.pr ... ntltl .... 
tOll I It. N. W .. 

Wuhlnlton. D. C. 

of Jel"lley City; Mr. lind M~. Henry D. 
ROOKi of BrnidwoOO, Ill.; Mr. and Ml'~, 
James T. Williams of Minnenpolisj the 
Chicago Macaroni Co. ef Chicago 
through its viec presidcnt, JOSCllh Mat. 
alone; Rosllotti fJithegrapliing Co. or 
Ncw York city; n. H. ,Jaeohs oC Walll! . 
ingten, D. C.; E. Z. Vcnnylen of Brook. 
Iyn j Frank J. Tharinger or Milwnukee j 
Petcr Rossi & Sons of Braidwood, III.; 
Creekston Milling Co. or Crookston, 
Minn.; CQmmnnder Mill Co. of Minne· 
Ilpelill; John n. Cancpa Co. of Chieago; 
Ha,·arino & Freschi Importing and 
Mllnufncturing Co. ot St. Louis; J. P. 
'Veidellhamer of KeYtitonc Macaroni 
Manufacturing Ce., Lebanen, Pa. i 
Charles II. Miller, Chicago rcprcscntll' 
tivc or Wnahburn Crosby Co.; Attor· 
ney Charles Wesley Dunn of New York 
,ciJY; ElliR Baum or Joe Lowe Co., New 
York dty j OuicIo Hossi or Chicago i ami 
C. W. Griffin, Toronto, Canada, reprl" 
sentnth'c or th e Crcamctte Co. 

1\f. H . Fitzgerald, Illinois l'Cl)resent· 
Ilth'e of tllO Lincoln ?lUlls of Lincoln. 
Ncb., Vo'll8 a caller at the headqnartcN 
of tho Natiollsl l£aca.roni ;-,rlUluCnetur· 
en WI8OCiation hurt. month. 

Benefits of Advertising 
Advertising r(:duecs the cost of seU

ing BECAUSE: );o"'irst, it reduces till' 
time takcn to mako the sale; second, it 
rcduccs the time takcn by thc rctaiit'r 
to mnke the sale to thc censumer; third, 
it rcduces tho timo taken by the whole· 
snlcr to make the sale to the retailer; 
fourth, it rcduecs tho timo tnkcn by the 
manufacturer te make the sale to the 
wholesnler. 

It is oil on the wheels of distributioll , 
It makes them rr-volve mere sroeotlll)' 
an(l moro rapidly. It rcmoves some ef 
the obstacles to sclling which always 
exist in the mind of every purchaser. 

Whcn things go wrong UluaUy it i9 
becaUJe we have do'ne wrong. 

9\.10('11 )\,,~, .. 1t·r, 
Cllf'/Icl l )' :.3 1111' ~ , 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street. N. Y. 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI MACHINERY 

7S \'ears /'IlI.u 
\\'IIY !'lIck tn 'SI 

Our house esteems thl! Cricndshlp of Gnmdpa, Dad nnd Son, 
So Greet All Friends from '26 Woy n~lck to '51. 

WUh Our Best Wishes for 

~ 1i1apP!! pub :prosprrons ~ru.' UCRr 

I 

\ ' , ~ , --- , 
;. ~ 
It , ,,:;- . 
1' ~ 11 101. Mll.·r 

11.',lr .. ,,11, ·,,11'· ·I'lh ... , . 

. ', . 

Inlhll1 I'lI.c"e,1 In~ !d<l I'u ,·"'''\ !-IlIon·,·m O,:',',.,'"I~, •. ~~ .,'~,::;' i~~,',':~,~ .· 
V,rtlcnl l'reu. I'tc ~~ rur ,\ ",'ulIIulu,,,r "')·MI.·",. 1'1,· \\'''~'''· I . 

• "II~I,III 1·" ...... ·· \ 
\'",\ k ,, ' I''' ' " ~. 

SOI.O WITII Till': fo:LMES GU/'IIU!",l'l·:l-:-··FlltST <:1 .. \SS :'IIAn:nl/'il. ANI) WOnK:'II ,\SSltll' 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Mor~an St., Chica~lI.lJ. S. A. 

. . ," ' . . , ' , \, . 
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MACARONI 
made from 

DURUM WHEAT 
IS BEST 

Because-
It has the best flavor-the best natural 'color
a high gluten content and will not become 
pasty when cooked. It is highly nourishing 
and easily digested. 
Durum wheat is ideally suited by nature for 
the manufacture of the best macaroni. 

Eat Macaroni 
made from 

Durum Wheat ' 

Pillsbury Flour'Mills Company 
"OldINt MlUen or Durum Wheat" 

Mlnn,apolu, U, S. ,..t. 

I., ' ~ ," ~: ( , ! I :'" 1 . ' .. 
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